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shall wilfully commit any trospagg by catting down two messengers, at one thousand seven hundred
dollars each ; one messenger, at one
or destroying any timber or wood standing on the und
land of another, or by carrying away tiny kind of thousand seven hundred and forty dollars ; five
Will promptly ulten-- to all huilii-Is W lino, prlrnle, If
ono thousand five hundred dollars
at
..
hpII
messengers,
FiqutnteJ,
Crnitmliiajon,
WUI
.in
.1
'ajIuIUh,
fu niibllf.
if. KUTIC
timber or wood cut down or lying on such latid, or
uiemiu.
also ha taken uad aitcndPd to bv lum, uu rumuatile termi.
Sec. t.'Andbe il farther etwted. That bv digging up of carrying away any stone, ore, each ; six messengers, at ono thousand two hundTO THE INHABITATTS OF XEW UBICO.
HnntaK6,N. M,,Sept. iHI.- -a. in.
whenever It shall appear that lands clahtied, and gravel, clay, sand, turf, or mold from such luud, or red dollars each ; eleven messengers to lw employWeSurwyw Gooernl of Na Moxleft, hyart nf Cruiprett
tue tiuv to winch may bo conhrmuu under the pro- any roots, fruit, or plant there being, or by cutting ed during the session of Congress, at the rate of
, pirov4it un tliu 21 July, lsM, Id nujulrü.t tu tiwke u lull r
w t un all audi diluís iih oriKin'itcd bcfuru the
of Uh
''
visions of this act, have been sold in whole or in' down or carrying away uny grass, hay. graiu, or one thousand two hundred dollars each per annum)
SANTA
GAZETTEFE
WEEKLY
í Territory
tu thn Uiiitud Slutwi lir the
of Uuudalur
corn standing, or being on such land, shall be pun messenger to the Speaker, ouo thousand seven
part by the United States prior to such confirmallldnlfro.of 1MB. ileuotbin Uiu viirtotis (trade of llllu, Willi
dollars ; clerk to the Conn
fain
tion, wr where the
l" Uiu tulMity or invalidity uf each
of tha district ished by imprisonment in jail not more than tixty hundred and
l
"Iniltpeti'lenl
In all lliinci, Neutral In noUiiiig.'t
mi t tee on Claims, one thousand eight hundred dolvi the turns, wider
aud caaimx
of
bin, us
shall uscortaiu thai the sunio cannot be surveyed days, or by a fine not exceeding sixty dollars.
the country bifuru it maion U ibe I'nilul Mate. Ami 1m
lars
; clerk to tho Committee of Ways and Mean
and located, the party in whose favor the title is
rii:c. A. Ana txrit Jitrt Mr enacted, htit
ti him raiuirtxl tn make a report in nard to nil I'm dhx
jaiieí i.. 0)TXiVflt I'tnusiiiit, ' '
thou,-aeight hundred dollars; Chuplaiii,
Territory, ibowiiy ibu xtem ami locality at
uuuiKlnUie
confirmed nhitll have the rbht to
non anv even- person who, in Mid I list net, without color one
t .U'li
Hating tbo number uf iiiIihIiiudIs in Itamid t'lieblan
of
)f
rijfht, shall wiltully commit uny trespass bv en seven hundred and fifty dollars making eighty-od- e
lands
of
public
the
United
States
the
u
quantiMtpitivfly,aiid thiilniOiroof their lulw In tint Inn I, Siidi
JOHN T. MMU.
LIHTIiR.
thousund
hundred and
two
dollars
ty of land equal in extent to that sold by ti gov- tering ttxm tho garden, orchard, or other improved
rnn t to tm rmutti acmrdluy to Km form which may fw ire
w iImM by tli' HiwUry r lint lnt"rlr
which mwir i hlmll
ernment : provided, That said entry be made only land of another, with intent to cut, take, cany and sixteen cents.
be laid biiture CviiRrvM
Cur ouch attain
tburuon 9h muy lit
ror contingent cxponses of the House of Repon lands subject to private entry at one dollar anil away, destroy, or injilro the trees, grain, grass, hay,
ÍANTA FE, SATI.'UDAY, tXTOHKK !W. 1WW,
eenvtl just
proper, with a vl'W
conUrm íww'íldt
gran a .uifl Rlv I'ulf
ct to Uiu truuly ut lWll, liwi-otnrrty-flycents "per acra, and as far as may be fruit, or vegetable
there growing or being, shall resentative, vík :
Kor binding documents, fifty thousand dollorii
in legid divisions and siilxliMisitntsitiL'ord-int- f be punished by imprisonment in jail not more than
possible
II aim in w, in uwry
will bo Kutrivl tn flh o tcnid-and boles for members,
for furniture
forty (lavs, or bv a tint) not exceeding ti It v dollars.
to the sitrvevB mnde bv the United Stn'es,
mti,icUiux loi tli llm naiae of "prusmil cLilmaul," iiiuiw
Payublo In adiun.'s wllbont cxccpllun.
ten
thouMind dollars.
. if "luigimil cialiiuiüt,"
whi
oí
Uior
Hittumte or
dtlm,
ntUiirc
Ht;..4 Atid Jte.itfurther f.narteri, Tlujwhi'n- ec. 4. And bn it further enacted, That
tWrliwt, itM
wIiaI miUhitiiv' Uw vritlTwl (itk mm
Iri
for ono
vor stationery, fifteen thousand dollars.
prcsunted
evpj
cliua
is
anv
fort'ouiirnmtion
under
justices of the peace shall have exclusive original
t U
Fur ttx niontu.
tWrtwl, with
ih (""""V
wkihw
ror hnrn s, carriages, and saddlt hones, six
tho pmviaiun of this act. which has heretofore jurisdiction i all caaes mentioned in the preceding
Fur throt raomhi,
auwortiy uuuvr wiacii tiio (trutitiog uiticar nuy luiru
thousand dollars.
of cutiiliriui
Bliiglocopia,
inuitif rlalntcd, Iwaliir, bolicp una
been prescnteu brlora any hoard of commissioners
lions, saving, however, to any party convicted
rlauu. If any, with a rni'tiruiKa lo the ilocumeilUry uvldmv
mot oil, and candles, including pav of engiunder authority of Comítivss, tho facts reoortcd as boloro such justice, tho right to a trial by jury on
and imlmoiiy rvilwt upon to wUMtlt th cluliii,uul In iluiw
firemen, and laborers, and materials for enne
In "jirniiit
traiitfrr of
frum tho "original gnuitcu"
proven by the former boanl ahull lie taken as true his appeal to tho criminal court.
ckiiiiítit."
room,
Glteen thousand dollars.
gine
prima facie ; and the evidence offered beíóre such
ímíl". o. And ty tt further
J.vmyclilinanl trlllnliobe rcq! tred lofrnili (in
awted, Hint
ror newspapers, twelve thousand five hundred
plMt of aurvt y,
torni'T hoard, and remaining of ivconl, shall tie every
I'uhilshed by Authority.)
a turvry am been envHrnf.nr ntli"r
'
before a justice of the dollars
cnmk'tod
f
iwrson
Uiu
lúe
ivi'luncu, kUwliK
urwiK luckily aud tiuxa of
admitted on the examination of thu claims mode oeaee ol anv oiteuee named in tins act, and itppeul- Ciup. ClJCXXVfl!. An act for the llnal Adjuntm-n- l of
t ai'l clulinod.
ror Capitol policy eight thousand four hundred
under the provisions of tins act,
To wti.bli! tlif Rurvyor Qrtii rollo fxwiutn 11m ilnly thm:
In tlio States of Floriaa, Iwulnlum, nuil
imr therefrom, shall be committed to idjidc the sen- and twenty dollars.
liuponnl ujRjn him hy üiu liu lint to rtnuitt nil lluwu unlivi
"
Mai. B. Am be xt further emwrt, Hint tence of the criminal court, until he shall recognize,
and fur othur ltirKa!,
ttalK wliDcUlim-iof
In Vcw Mexico uuloru (Im tri'.ay
UiiiI
ror laborers, six thousand two hundred ami
no tr.ml claimed under the nrovisions of this act with sureties, in such reasonable sum as the justice
lN4N1ui)io.luctthtsvil. inHaul ituch claitiu at hit afína, at
De it onitctml hy the ."tciilto and Honor;
nf It'rwntntlvw
olghty five dollars.
shall be
aiilttKÉ.uaíotJtnuinjwillíí.
for sale, or otherwise disused of sludl require,,with condition to appear uL suiu court,
to
the
of
I'Dltcd
America
CotiBreniiaiümbl.4,
That
auttof
ror pages and temporary mail boys, four thou'
ayx v. wiwun.
by the officers of the Unittxl Static, until the final
there to prosecute his appeal und to abide sentence sand five hundred dollars.
an; persjri or persons, ami the toml n'prewiotn-tive- s decision símil be modo on the
vulidity of snch clnim; thereon.
íwa n. m.
On such appeal being taken and bond
of any peraoti or prraoiM, w ho claim any luiidti
ror folding documents, including pay of folders,
'
-Oat. !iib.
6
'
in.
and in no case whero land is poHsosded or cultivattiled, the justice shull make a copy of the comic
lying; within tlu Btatt'uf Floridti, Ijouisfnna. or
wrapping paper, twine, aud pasta, tltirty thousand
ed by privute persons sludl it bo entered upon or tion and other proceedings in Hie
'
transÁliüiiii, by virtuo of rmtnt, t'oticosion, onler of
dollurs.
,.,
EDWARD
surveyed as public land, or offered for sale, without mit the same, together with the recoguiztirrce. to
'
ror enrtage, two thousand dollar.
survey, pt'ritiiasion tu HOtllu, or othor written
TUcKIT AND I'HAlR llAKUl.
pri'vious notice given to those in possession, re- the clerk of the criminal court.
f...
oi' title. emiiiuHiu?
the
draughtsman
and
from any forcitrn governror
compensation of the
quiring tljrin to present their claims for confirmaAiTitovpn, June 22, liiu.
Hvwl from New York Hn iiinrlmf nt f fitnry
Vh Jwl
clerks employed
ment, bcarinp tbtc prior to the roHeion to the Unipon tho land maps, clurks to
iilhli'ivilptlnna.
Ilisotoi'k niwiiHof rlunin
Villi'W.Wirkuf
tion ; wid I' within sixty days from theduteof
committees, and temporary clerks in the office of
i if ail cnnwli alilit kliiiln,
ted States óf th territorj' out of which said
"tettwli.lalilM, Bo'lr tnntln,
such utilice hhcIi rlaiin shall not have been filed Cur. C('V, An Act nnkliitt Appropriation fur the LegbtutUlilm, Jeunv IAuU hinkpn, liitm' State were formed, or during tho
Hi'i;r
the Clerk of the House of Representatives, sevenperiod whon any then tl e
tlvo, Exwullve, aud ludirla! Ki penara of the liorriiiui) t
hunkcU' of Jill
embrnUvry,
HunU UnKki'l, with or wiiliam
prop'r oliicjrs of th.i govemment may
teen thousand eight hundred dollar,
claimed
such
hud
tha
giivernninnt
Bovcreitrnty
or
U)
((ÍVu
rpquoBtad
kludx, kQ., o., tc. lA1l'nri'rrUcularly
for he Vcar ending 30th of Jun-- 1SS1.
irocemi to m1 Htirvey or sale ol Kiien lands as putt
re,
uctnal poBiiPSiiion of the district or territory in
ror two mail boys, at nine hundred dollars each,
bin i call bef'iro khIom
!c lunds, without
rrcjuilice, however, to the h ral
Bt it ntvitA fy (he Anafe rmrl Ihutt if Jtrprtttntativp tfthi
Sflnla Fé, V. U. which' tilt;
HMi iiro direili) 0iKjkiln ihe
and the messenger in charge of tho south extew
claimed are situated, shall bu,
lauda
so
i- -i.
rights ol tho pfijueMSor or claimant, if any hi have. I'ni'td .S'(o,'fif America in Vongwi auauUtd, Tliftt tbe followi iJrl. 13.
s:or, llirce thousand three hundred dollars.
mid they are hereby, autlioruwd to uiaku ai
n
v. And to ü further fímv.Ud. I iat ing Bums be, and they are hereby, appropriated,
for the rontinnation uf their title to the lands
ror miscellaneous items, forty thousand dollars,
ni'HINKKR
OTICE.
before the hoards shall he ret'uitvd to receive for out ot any mon"y in ine treasury not otherwise
ctpies of tho Comrressionsl Globe
ror twenty-fouan claimed, in tho manner following, to wit: they
JnflS R 1VATW.
record
rmlire, püpr. evidence of titk or
any
appropriated, for the objects herein expressed, for and Appendix for each member and delegato of
itliall tile notices in wiiiiiirr. tuvther with the eviin support of any claim, the claimant shall the fiscal year ending liie ItDthof June, Ií?o1,vuí:
Inrtnc ilic inonlba of Xovcmbfr, fterfmbar,.Uniinry,
tho second session of the ThirtrjiXth Congress,
dence in fiti)'rt of their claim, before the
In Hie fffy of
ami n
rnarr, :nirt Mmcli. will
said bourd thu sum of twenty-iivl''or eoitijtetisntion and Mileage of
cents fur
Lziixhiíicc.
.'Venteen thousand four hundred and twenty-fou- r
liureinaLtfr dehiffimted, within whose dip pay to
to any huslnH
ht'i(orirwlllt(lrcmy
every hnmlred words rotjiiired to bti recorded, fcen;itorí, one hundred and eiLditviine tliousaud1 dollur;. : Prvtided, That
Irum Npw M'Xlru wlndi nmy ba ruiniciwl lo my nr - fur trict the lumia claimed may
situated, together
the entire cost of each
dollars and twentyhofern the Court of t'lnims, tlin HnpiMin' Court,
which shall lie In full consideration for tho record one hundred and
t
copy shall not exceed six dollars for the first an'
with a imet til is tract ot ttiu title ot tn) claiuiaut,
r any of Uw UeparitiifflW.
JOHN S. WATT"
nimi session, alitl three dollars for tile second annu
and coifn of tho plats of survey thereof, whenever' ing mid lib' transcript rprjuiitíü to bu forwurded to eight etmltf.
Commissioner of the üenerul Land OnVe.
Attorney at Uw.
M.
: JLfT
For compensation of tho officers, clerks me al session.
'
'
such 8urvryn hnvo been made and are witliht the thu
v
.
...
tu. la. .
Ssl. 10. And
it further
Timt fO.igei-s- and others receiving an annual salury in
conies of tha CooTres-ror binding twenty-fou- r
poBsesvion of the claimant, and accompanied with
ol the service of tho Senate, viz i Secretary of the siunal Glolw nud Appendix lor oach member and
JMKHOS A WATTS,
a sworn statement by the claimant of the hurts at the commeneeinent of each regular
Senate, three thousand six hundred dollars; off- delcirutc of the second session of the Thirty-sixtsupposed to be covered by his claim, occoiiiinsr to Congress it stntil m the duty ot the Commissioner
AT
FE( N. M.
ATPWSKV
charged with disbursements of tho Senate, C
the legal divisions and subdivisions of the surveys nf the Ci'iierul íjuhI ttilice to mako niort of nil icer
ingresa, uix thousand nine hundred amfsiity-nin' lVompt attention jlv to any bwinrn putruitod to
dom undr the pnivisi.nn of this four hundred and eighty dollars ; chiei clerk, tw
dollars and sixty cents.
mudu by the United States, if the laud claimed id that
cara.
hundred
dollars
; principal clerk and
five
thousand
act
the
sevornl
otlieore
by
with
its
I. V. JArKPON,
charg.:d
execuror reporting proceedings in the Daily Ulobe
included m any surveys so made; and tlio Mtid no, HiiWü WAHf.
principal executive clerk in the office of the Secre for t he second session oí tho Thirty-sixttion.
cuinmietices,
Congress,
tho
docihioiis
of the
evidene, and
tn.
Oil 13.
?v 11 And b it furthrr
That tary ot tiie nonnte, ni two inonsrttw on Jmrnirru at seven dollars aud filly cents per column, eight
sionei'S thereon, shall he. recordwl in tt book kept
and sixty dollars each ; eight clerks in u(h ; of the tiiousami aunara t
The Us frac Urtti or Amme.t, ( County o( tivnU VI.
ror tiiat parjioHe, a transcript ot wincii fiiiall, truin tn uny tT.,je nrNneh a clnim tn lands us is hereinberrocuted, nat in auditing and
Mrxico,
of tho Senate, at one thoiand eight settling tho account of John
TutittTuBT or
0. Rives forth) retime U) time, be transmitted to the Con imisui oner fore in the fii?it ftpction of this net menti'mod, Secretary
60
( Aagtn' Trm, A.
Flrit Judicial Dutritt Court
hundred'and fifty dollars each ;
of tho
ports of House nroceodinn and debates, b ithinir
where the lands claimed have not been In posses
of tho llenera! land Olhce.
Rol.ittn PMAl.
thoinantl
hondrnl
and
seven
one
I
be
allowed
of and cultivated by the original claimant ur
tor revised speeches, a report of
laCbnnnry, brClrom.
y,
Sec. 2, And fait fart for enacted, That tbe
1
. r, Pabw Li.w)i,
,.
eluimant,ortliop holding title nuder himorth(m, dollars: two messengers, at ono thousaml end waien nas once' ocen puousned, nor lor messages
regififfcre and receivers of tho several hind oQicee
five hundred dol
;
and reports from the executive officers of the Gov
II
It rwrnirwl. lhat on tba lllli. day of nlt Auput
for the period oí' twemv vcars uioniium! where eighty dolton ef'h quo p;tie al
ot
witlua
and
states
the
riorum
in
and tioorKopiMT, two ttioi
Trm IH'fl. "f Mftiri, ihr moe Wnit thr l'lii. of nil
lars :
ejmiMftt, except the annual measure of tha Presi
sitcit lands are cltiinieii !?y complete grant or con'
monih.tUrtilliHriniforderwaa made u the abova tntitlcd their respectivo laud districts, and the recorder of
one thousand dent and tho
sand dollars ; Assistant
anni a'.repoit f roper of tho heads of
lamí titilé lor tlK!, cuy t fct. Luuts, jr tho cfuto cession, or order of stingy du'y e.vecuti d, or hy
"ITÜVpíflrliijt bv Hi sworn It'll In Dili wiw Hint lhi di'fi
hundred
Señale
dollars:
IWinasterto
the
seven
other mode of investiture of tho tillo theret o iii
ucpnrimenu, nor lor report l rom committees ot
thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars; As- the Senate ; and tho sixteenth section of the act
loa iwii rniitlfiil irihi TTrili.ry, It i imlcr! by Ibe ol Mideouri.anu their ímeceore in olhecttliall bo, he original claimant
one
claimants,
or
by separation
(oiirl, that JhiMk lit Ion lie tnAv In tha fl''iitn Vi (iirctl, for and they are hereby, appointed commissioners to
ono thousand entitled "An net makingappropriotions
, H(ht inrci
for certain
o puldiintioiii,
iht Imt ublifntion to brr mailt hear and decide, under smh instructions as may thereof Iroin the muta of the public domain, citli ;r sistant Postmaster and
mint ti'rtn of
four hundred and forty dollars ; two mail boys, at civil expenses of the government for the year slidi linat uim niiin'li liclori' lltp flrit iy of tli
by ucttml survey or definition of fixed natural and
(mimirtslotmr
the
of
the
General
be
to
by
prescribed
nr
dffondatil
aitiwrr,
Uii'iiiitil
(hlaoiurt, rrtiulrltn
hundred dollars each superintendent of tho ing the ÜUtli of Jume , 1857." approved 16th Aunine
ascertainable
bouiidariui
initial
tlil
or
points,
trrm
ro
of
ib iienl
courses
al'l bill, m r brf
ilrmur. lo ib
iaiid Ullice in contorniilywviththis act, and ainor- one thousand five huudiVd dollur. gust, lHDti, is hereby repealed.
ikwiiiit iiitn
tHhfii m 'on f mm
ir nil)
und distances, by the competent authority, prior to document room.
WltncN
thf Hon. Kirhv Hundid Ct'iW diup to justice unit equily and the principien
two assistants in document mom, at one thousanu
ror the usual additional compensation to the re
wl
prwiiiHnt
Jiwli'i',
Oütalilielied. in a summary iimiiinir, ail mat tho cession to the United States of the territory two hundred dollars each ; superintendent of the
il District Court and
porters of tho House for tho Congressional Ülobt ,
Ihf
ters respecting such claiu i within the districts in which said lands were includud, or where such folding room, one thousand live hundred dollars;
tlipSciO of mi'lCouii thUUUih day
reporting; tho proceedings of the HoufiS for
lor
unit
title
was
perfected
created
during
the
period
within
the
of
this
provisions
aforesaid as
uiie
of August A
two messengers, acting as assistant doorkeepers, the second session of the Thirty-sixtCongress,
fiiML EUrtO, Clerk,
act; tlmv shall havo power to administer oaths, while tho foreign governments from which it ema- at one thousand five hundred dollars each ; sixteen
hundred dollars each, four thousand dollars.
eight
nated
claimed
hnd
the
over
sovorrignty
actual
,
or
8pt -compel tho attendance, of and rxumino witnesses.
nt one thousand two hundred do! (urn
Hiicii territory, Un person or persons, messengers,
of
ror
ot
loiutrm,
compensation
Library
possession
of
ilintrlrt
proper
of
tun
Mm
all
nun
ootam
Jiwlicial
eort, uemand
irom
olticers
AiiHTlca,
Th I'nlliMi Wnlai
each ; uuperintendetit invhurge of Senate furnaces, Librarian, three assistant librarians, and messenger,
Ids, her, or their heirs, devisees, legal representatounly of ttnU ft,
Territory of üw Maxicu,
public records in which grants of land, waiTantd,
ono thousand two hundred dollars ; assistant in nine thousand dollars.
;;
claiming
grantees,
tives
lands,
or
so
such
at
Ttrni. A, D. UW,
inav,
orders of Bnrvcy, or other evidence of claims to
charge of furnaces, six hundred dollars ; laborer
Bill for the
ror contingent etpenses of said library, ono thou
.larwa P Bnck, whittiiira In hii In Cbuncrry,
land derived from any foreign govm umut may have their option, instead of submitting their claim to
private passage, six hundred dollars; two laborers sand dollars.
hull- ol cwruiiri
uf lliu llonl in
..own rlfbl, uiul ai Aumlnistra
the olliccr or oflioers horeinbofore menlioiied,
shall
uiuko
.and
recorded,
to
the
report
been
a
Junior
IVrk
I'nwHit
laioof
(fumen
' mr rfn Nxit'i nrm run
ut four hundred and eighty dollars each ; clerk or
For purchase of books for said library, five thou
district
in
by
of
the
petition
United
court
any
ilt'cwuted,devi"u
Uilioo on the
Commissioner ol the
t auntxv uf I'mUmi ilwt Juu
secretary to tho I 'resident of the Senate, one thou- - sand dollars.
W inNl Will and TrutaiiKOit: claims so presented to thorn for decision, dividing States within whoso jurisdiction tho lands or any
lor,
dollars: drawrhts- puch
hundred ami
md
seven
bi'lns inTwuiry tor
ri
ror purchase of law books for said library, two
said claims into seperato classes in the manner part of tha lands elm mod may lie, unless such man. one thousand eiiriit hundred and ititv dollars;
oi tut- unía
llir duo
l
Preabw M, Io, Mnry
thousand dollars.
claim comes within the. purview ol the third section
Will, uittl for Hit1 pqiiltiihlo hereinafter
nn. Iut unknown lumbprovided, and giving their opinion
Finance,
thousand
Committee
on
one
the
to
clerk
toen
. an1.Elitibelh
oivmlunoi
ror comiHUMatlnn of the Superintendent of Pub
rei wihu whether euch claims ought to bo coiitirmetl or re- of thin art to which petition the United States
Applata
hundred and fifty dollars ; clerk to the Com lic Printing, nnd the clerks and messenger in his
anvmf Ibe eeveral DcvUn'ci
mtrly Crwrali aud ber
shall be made defendant, and it shall bo verified eight
h. and (b'o cbiimiiV llll(,lir
.
jected.
etgnt nunureii and olhce, nine thousand seven hundred and fourteen
mittee on t.luims.onetnousRiia
unth
of
thu
by
h'flí. "rt
the
rtcvwi.',
and
conform
or
party
partios,
bEO. 3. And be it further tmcU'd, That the
lili v dollars; clerk 'of printing records, one thou
ImvM II. Hi ver. all of wh"in
dollars, nnd that hereafter, the Superintendent
of
to the provisions of section one of this act, and
claims so presented and passed upon by the Comareadnluof full UwCul agi;
sand eight hundred and fifty dollars ; chaptnin, Public Printing shall not be allowed to employ
Annn H.
and WillUm V.
missioners, as aforesaid, bhall bo by them divided to the practico of such court in chancery, and the
levon hundred and fifty dollars making soventy-- more than three clerks in his office.
.
United
heck, and Kllaarw'lb Ihwsk,
.
of
tho
for
such
district
attorney
States
folin their report into three distinct cluasua, as
r
hundred and
dollars.
undor Much Kwful ago,
ror contingent expenses of his office, fix: ror
'
hall defend against tho same for thu United m ne thousand six
lows, viz:
and Juliutlu Itvck, Uii'ir
For contingent expenses of the Senate, viz :
for
postage,
advertising
blank
books,
stationery,
and
;
shall
decide
tho
the
nncl
States
valid
claim
court
and hwfut K,lim",int
Number ont shall contain all claims which, In
F'it lithographing and engraving, thirty thou proposals for paper, furniture, travelling expenses,
Pille 811 var, a minor imdrr
their opinion, ought to be confirmed, where the ur invalid according to the principles established sand dollars.
lawful asa, anil lliuuulcl I'tivld
cartage and labor in storing and transportation oí
If the decree
lands claimed havo been in possession and cultiva- in this act, and decree accordingly.
II. iilvcr bur fatbtT and lawjp'or binding, fifty thousand dollars.
and missellaneous items, two thousand eight
ful guardian, Itefundaun.
tion by t he private claimanu or those under whom he against the United States, mid appeal shall bo
nper,
stationery, twelve thousand dollars.
For
and fifty dollars.
Antriiil tlicT derive title for a Diiriod of at least tweutv
De H rfmBmbfr, Tlial on thf TOth dnr of
entered to tho hónreme (.'ourt ot tho I'mreu
threo thousand three hundred
newspapers,
Fot
' "aim, Í6U. o( aaidonurt.theiame Mm tiw Will itnyof wM
vor
paper required for the printing of the second
; and if it be against the claimant or claim
years preceding tho ditto of filing tho claim, by States
'
month, Ilia following order waa nude in tba tbote eolitled
dollars.
Congress, one hundred
session of the Thirty-sixthe
take
they
or
to
may
ants,
an
directly
appeal
virtue ol some grant, concession, or oruer ot surrau'
For Con uTess i on al 0 low, and binding the same, thousand dollars.
right and course, without affidavit
Upon npeulncthe matter'a of wmplafnaitta bill. It upprartnjf.
vey, permission to Bettle, or other written cvidenca that court, as of
'thirty-twthousand dollars.
tbeteio eoniabwl. end hy the
to Hie court bv the allrRalH-isalaries
of throe judges
CfciinUf
Court
For
of
from somo foreign govemnient or security other than for costs ; and the name shall
diciior fur tho cmnpLilniini, of' title emanating
affidavit frf William H.iUrwt,
reporting proceedings in the Daily Globe of the Court of Claims, the solicitor, assistant sobo adjudged rftf
ono in tho Supremo Court as in
fpmlMTili,
fxr. pt the nlil Ellen , Shou which held or claimed sovereiifiitv or liirisdiction
thiit all nf ttw laid
of
the
Conifress,
session
second
the
for
Kow
Mexico
of tha wld Territory of
licitor, deputy solicitor, clerk and assistant clerk,
milker, art
over the territory in which the lauds claimed are other cases of appeals thereto in chancory, mid as at seven dollars and fifty cents per column, eleven
itm rceldo without the limita thereof, k that avnriue of aubpu
thousand
nnd messenger
thereof, twenty-sevesituated; and where the title emanating Irom such equity and justice and tho principles afbretmid may thousand dollars.
an cannot lo iwreoimlly had tipun tlicm.
threo hundred dollars.
It la ihcri'fbre ordarwl y the court, that notice of the pend- foreign government bears date anterior to the ces- require; which dochdon shall be fiunl, and patent
to tho
the usual additional compensation
For
books,
labor,
and
ió nf thlN alt he given by pnbllwlion in lonw weekly iifwefuel,
lights,
For stationery
shall thereupon issue, if tho claim bo adjudged
the United States.
piper in thla Tmltcry end the Ht. Lroili He(iibllran, a weekl) sion of said territory to
reporters of tho Senate, for the Congressional
items fox the Court of Claims, four
mre ftf elx
ncwpnper piildlhed at St. Louie, lo for the
Number two shall contaiu all claims which, in valid, for so much of tho lands claimed ns remain Glolw, for reporting the proceedings of the Scnato
thousand dollars.
auoceiee weebk In each, nntlfyiiifr the anhUeveraldefemlinla,
their opinion, ought to be confirmed, where the unsold; and for so much as may have been sold, for tho aecoud session of the Thirty-sixtCongress,
that unle thrv enter thrlr appraiance, on or Ulnre the Arnt
porcompensaalon oT tho President
Executive
the provisions of section six of this act shall apply
dayol ihe next torn of thla court, tn le burun and MA at lands are cloimed under written evidence of title,
eight hundred dollars each, three thousand two of the United States, twentyflvs thousand dollars.
in
on
tho
and
be
force.
Ran la Fe. In the county n'oreenii, Terrilmj
provided in class number on, but whore
above
aa
dollars.
hundred
of the
end idea I. anewer,
ror compensation of the
rit J.nda In .March. A. D.
Sbc, 12. And be it farther enacted, Thrtt
to tbe atMt Ml), or ihnt the eld hilt will be taken ai toiiTcucd there has been no actual possession and cultivation
or clerkit to eommlttoes, pages, horses, and eight thousand dollars. "
t o ihcm, and riccren (or tha es It of the lamia. puyed lor of the land claimed for a period of at least twenty this act shall be and remain in force during tho carryalls, fourteen thousand nine hundred aud thir- sign patents
to
secretary
to
compensation
Wltneat. tbe
ror
to tateald bill, beenterertueeordinyAT
terra ol uve years, unless sooner repealed by
years prior to the filing ot tho claim.
dollars.
Ilion. niwiY BkXKiin Chief Jtwtire, and
lor lands, one thousand five hundred dollars.
:
: and all claims presented or sued unon. ac
''
Number three shall contain all claims which, in
nret Ju4
to preeirtlnfr Jti1r-o' For Capitol police, eight thousand two hundred
ft
ror compensation to tho private secretary, stew
,
ilotnildlilrictroui't.aiollhfltttiiloC
oninioa; oinrht to b rejected, whether from cording to the provisions of this act, within tho
their
dollars. ;
á
oí
haid comí, thi 3Utli dHy of Augoil,
u
me
ana
messenger
oi
ine
mim
ard,
rresiaoat
said term of live years, may be prosecuted to final
defect of proof, suspicion of fraud based on proba-,
A
For espouses of the heating, ventilating and States, four thousand six hundred dollar i.,,
a
ble ground, uncertainty of location, vagueness of determination and decision, notwithstanding tho lighting apparatus, twelve thousand dollars.
Si!t EltiíOS.ClJíHK,
ror contingent expenses of the Executive office,
'
i,.. (Mipt.XMt.
description., or any other cause sufficient, in their said term of tiv years may have expired before
ror miacelaneons items, twenty thousand dollars. including stationery therefor, three hundrsland
opinion, to justify such rejection i Provided, That such nnal determination and decision.
fni.nty of Ranti Ti.
TmtTxaaiTrmTurNrwMnrro,
For compensation and mileage of members of fifty dollars.
ArvaovBi), Juna 22, 1800.
HO
Hial Judicial Diatriel Court j AuguitTt-rui,,id no case snail sucu commissioners emorace in
the House of Kepreseiitatives and delegates from
ror compensation of th
Department of
Entran
ItíiSMoai
said classes number one and number two my claim
Territories,
six hundred and fifteen thousand two'
Attacliment for 1?S.
Secretary of State, arid Assistum) Secretary of
which has been heretofore presented for confirma (W. rXC An Act In Relation to M.illdmie lrtjnriea to, anil hundred and fifty dollars.
Japoi MtLiand
clerks,
assistant
messenger, and
messenger,
5
Stale,
upon, Public, and mvan IToptrty, within tbt
tion before any board of commissioners, or other
,Uku PoaTFn
ror compensation of the officers, clerks, messen-- ;
Be tt remmbvred tlint on the th day of the aatd Augnat public othcere acting nnaer Qutnorilo oi congress,
thousand eight
laborers In his office,
lilBlrlct uf Columbia.
gera, and others receiving an annual salary in tho
Trin, Utal. of Mid court, the aame Uiug the 01 h dny of Nild and rejected as being fraudulent, or procured or
dolían
hundred
tnonlh, tho lollowlog order waa made lu the above entitled
service of tho House of Representatives, via :
Be enactod by tbe fVnnlo tad Houm of RVproit'ntallvei
Far the Incidental and Continneni Krneniii of
:
maintained by fraudulent or improper means ; nor of the United SUtee of America In
a
..vail
aiwmbled, That Clerk of the House of RopreaeuUtivea, three thouTlila day cama the raid rialntllT hy hie Attorney and It ftp
taid jDepartmeut. For publishing the laws in
or considered oy
Bhall
be
recuiveu
claim
maliciously,
person
wilfully
every
shall
who
and
or sand six hundred dollars : two clerks, at two thoutjuarinfr. to the atitUfiiction of the rourt. that the mid
twice
has
been
already
lorm, ana in newspapers oi mo sums
are nou ivildeut of the Territory of New Mexico, but the commissioners which
wantonly, and without cause, in the District of sand one hundred and sixty dollars each ; eleven pamphlet
' ri'ihle beyond the llmlH thereof. Ki that the nrdlmtry proceoa
and Territories, and in tho city of Washington,
reiocted on the merits by provious boards.
tjoiumuia, cui aowu or aesiroy, or oy giraiug, iop- - clerks, atone thousand eight hundred dollars each;
f law cannot be terved upon them,
It ll therefore ordered
ü
Sec. 4. And be further enacted, That ping, or otherwise lmme nay fruit or otuor tree, principal me&senger in the ollico, one thousand sixteen thorn and seven hundred and twenty-tiv- s
W tbe court, ttmt the enid dvfundauli cuter their nnunranre
la the eult ot tbe snid UintllT, on or befure tbe (lrt tiny of whenever the said Commissioner shall approve the not his own, standing or growing for Bhnde, orna- seven hundred and
dollars ; three messen-- ; dollars.
me next term in uih curt, lo oe begun aim ucM at. tbe
ror stationery, blank books, binding, rurniturt,
cases embraced m ment, or other wofhl purposo, or shall maliciously gera, at one thousand two hundred dollars each ;
court hnuan or flama Vé, Territory of Hew Uoxlcu, on the renort ot the oc in misionera in
Drat Monday nf Mar:h next, and plead, ananer, or demur, to classes number one or number two, he sbull report destroy, mutilate, or otherwise
two thousand one hundred and fixtures, rermiw,painürjg,siidgIaiÍDg,tónÜwusaod
imnre any statuary. SergeanUt-AnnplalnliHi peLllionifor the auu ot out kuiidrwi and twenty five the same to Congress for its action ; and whenever
dollars.
one
monument, or other worS of art, standing or being sixty dollars ; clerk to the Sergeant
bollan, and cell, for whlrh the tnoo'Ttv of the
ror miscellaneous items, two thousand dollsn.
bi been MUcked, or Judgement wlH be rendered againiit the said Commissioner shall approve the report in on land not ms own, or shall maliciously break thousand eight hundred dollars; messenger to the
printing, books, and maps, two
ror copper-plattDcin, unit
property alUvbva, N14 to Htlily tald casos embraced in class timber three, tbe rejection down or injure
thousand two hundred dolono
enclosing
fence
belonging
or
any
- Indiremeiit.
dollurs.
thousand
ol the claim so acted on shall be nnal and conclu to another's land or shall maliciously sever from lars ; Postmaster, two thousand one hundred and
ll ta further trdered, that publleallon be nau of the above
olerk hlrs and copying, two thoussw
extra
u!
ror
claim
within
ill
land
euibiuoed
the
tho
office,
and
sive,
one
in
the
messenger
one
dollars;
oruvr, accompli louw,
the freehold of another any product thereof, or Bixty
witno, in
'
mUiv. Kmni Uxsnmir, Chief Jnalice,
be considered and treated as other public tunde anything attached thereto, shall be punished by thousand seven hundred and forty dollars ; four dollars,
nod
Judj(eof the
'r
"
,t.Ki
To enable tho Secretary of State to ptircbsss
belonDrinir to the United States.
hixtvlot Court, and the
imprisonment in jail not mom than throe months, messengers, at ono thousand four hundred und forand
fifty copies, each, of volumes twenty-tw'
Brut of Biiid PiMirt,thia UOth day of
i
Skc. 6. And be it further etiacted, That or by a line not exceeding one hundred dollars.
ty dollars each ; doorkeeper, two thousand one
MMO
three of Howard's Reports of tho Decisions
Aifiif,A
all claims comprehended
within any of the three
Sec 'J. And be it further enacted, That every hundred and sixty dollars ; superintendent of the twenty
iix't fiiuiy, nrk.
hundred
dollars
;
)
lOroUoued PS ronrlh
classes atoresMirl. on winch there malí oc disnppro- person who, in eaid District, without color of right, folding room, one thousand eight
íí,l
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al bv the Commission of the report ma
by the
boards uf coumiissiouers aforesaid, shall be report
ed to Congress fur its action and final decision
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Maria Cassia,, Melchiade, MonUyna, Jose
Kamon Sanches, Fein Cordoba, Reoardo
noiblsf
Olivas, Antonio Martin, Coradlo Chacon,
una citas., rtauíiim,
Jose Guadalupe Borego and Ramon Pa-checha. They all conducted themselves
JOBNT.
KfUX, IHTOS.
j
pass awuy and make room for a time in with great valor in the cngagment and in
which the elements of our national great- the event, which followed. The chief
CTi n, UTl'RIur, OCTOBER 20. ltM.
ness may have liberty to work themselves Sovata expressed his determination to die
I..
perfection.
The nick men louth of us with Mr. Pfeifl'cr, if the need. be. before
ncE. David J. Miller to bo Translator need a physician, and it has long; since he would desert him in his dangerous po
' Vice, David V. Whiting resigned
been declared by President Monroe, and sition.
affiimed by the voico of the American peo
A RMBptanS Territory-Mounted Rifleí. Col Porter, who has ple, that no government except
our own
Mu, Editor.
On the 18th dav of Au
been on duty on tlie nlains dtirincr the sum can be permitted to proscribe for
their remer, arrived in this city a few days since lief. From recent experience it seems gust 1840 the United State, forces under
with a company of the Mounted Hides that this is merely a theory which we (Jen. Kearny took possession of New
It is said ho will be stationed at Fort have no intention of reducing to practice. Mexico since which time it has been held
as a Territory of the United States. During
Craig.
Uther counsels, however, will eventually
prevail and the sick men will bo hand us occupancy and govcrment by the Unit
'There are rumors in the city that both
somely doctored into vigorous manhood, ed States, it has been with slight interrup
tlio volunteers and the regulars have had
iniusea with blood that will give them an tions almost constantly exposed to pillage
engagements with the Navajoes. recently. almost miracnlous
by some one or other of tlio numerous
vitality and elevate
The reoorts. however, need confirmation. them to the
bands of savages who surround and roam
position the God of nature inWe may have reliable intelligence lor the
over this Territory.
The unarmed and
tended they should occupy.
defenseless condition of most of the Deonln
next issue
Anticipated Sm-r.msWe observe of Nfew Mexico who had been looking with
Mu Fat lias been engaged in paying from our border exchanges that much suf confidence to the strength and power of
off tho volunteers called out by Gov. Mes fering is anticipated for the citizens of the United States for their defence, has
rendered them an easy and inviting prey
swrvyinl854. He paid off in Kio Arriba ivansas (luring the ensuing winter in
of the failure of the ctods of last to the the rapacity of the Indian. Prominent
county on the 15U), and will be in San
summer. Some are calling on their eastern among all the Indian Tribes of Iiew Mcx
Miguel county on the 25th inst.
friends for succor in the hour of their need, ico in the work of plunder and murder
'
pacific TELEGRAPH
whilst others sre making their way back has been the tribe called Xavaioes
The Secretary of the Treaty hu awarded the to the states
Opon violation of all tribe, ha. been
as best they can. Although
raciuc leiegrapn contract to lliram Sibley, Esq., there is a devcrsity of opinion in reference their constant habit. So bold and insnl
under the terms of an set passed at the last ses
to the supply of provisions in the Territo ent has this tribe become on account of
ll la

ill Ihlagi,

Neutral

Ib

fortunate fate, the .pirit which incited him
to action .till Uves and will in the course
of time develop itself in a manner that
will successfully complete our "manifest
destiuv."
The ínva nf nisi mtior
--

."

l

holding In check these tribe, of Indian.
rf-- k
and oDenimrm. th.
.nil
vi, j,vu
miu in .k.
uie vana- dian to occupancy and settlement
' Thi.
new Post so to be established was called
Veri
1.
font :.:
..f XT

nii

Lo had Tisit(d lll0 c,nadi,n

the
lands had been surveyed
abundance of
wood and water was reported to exist.
.tone of the finest quality for bnilding
purposes and grass in abnndance all the
year round. It was thought by every one
that no difliculty would exist in the speedy
selection of a suitable location for said
Fort and its speedy location.
It seems
however that nine months have passed
away and the commander of this military
Department has not only been unable to
find a suitable place for Fort Butler on
the Canadian River but tho search has
been equally unsuccessful on the Galle- nus and Pecos Kivers. It seems that Providence in creating that part of New

from Orno, that still another expedition
f,nm
uuui Milu pun un uig ouin ull.,
with the 8ame objcl;t in view the capture
Ti.;.
nf Wiiltri.
lili
i.l 01it
v,
ni
cuuHisiea
sixty-fiv- e
Guatemalans,
under the com- mana or voi. uoaoy, ol that State, and a
number of Hondurans, who had joined
them. The Guatemalans had been dispatched to Otoma by Pol. Caro, the Governor of haba!, the adjacent department
of that State, immediately after intelligence of Walker's landing in llondura.had
been received. At Omoa they were suitably reinforced, and dispatched on s
schooner on the 80th, a. before
stated, but nothing appear, to have since
been heard of the expedition.
HISTORY or THE EXPEDITION.
Thus ends the last expedition to Central America under Gen. Walker, of which
we have recently heard so much. The
first instalment of it sailed from this port
the 20th of April, and arrived at Ruatan
Island the 81st of the same month, Gen.
Walker hinself, however, did not arrive
till the 15th of June, nam iftur vlni-- lU
expedition was organized as follows;
Hiñ

uu

itiw.

Mexico forgot to mako a spot of earth
uen. nin. nalKer, Ucneral-in-che- f
Col. A. F. Rudler, Colonol
commanding;
suitable for a United States Fort. There
Major John V. Hnnff. netimr I'lmlm',, f
are it is true many handsome localities
Company A, Major Thomas Dolnn, acting
good enough for the people tó locate upon Captain of Company B; Capt. J. S. '
West
and settle and improve but whollv unfit Chief of Commissary Detriment; Captain
for the location of Fort Butler in the Small, Chief of Ordnance Department;
uieut. ooiin nvan, uiuct ol Unnrtormaster'.
opinion of the military commander of this Department:
Nnnh J. P.r.nna Vimi 1 ;,...
Department. Now it is beginning to be Company A. The
and rank
believed that the real difliculty in thewav and üle numbered in all some hundred men,
from
all parta of the Union.
of finding a suitable soil for Fort Butler
...
On
the 21t nf .Inno
iU
-- ....v
ii.v cmni- jinn,
is the unwillingness of the commander of
with Gen. Walker in command, left Ruathis military Department to establish said tan for the Island of Cozumcl,
offthc coast
Fort so long as he can humbug the Sec of Yucatan, where arm. nmmnníiinn
sion of Congress.
provisions
had
been
impunity
the
collected.
of
retary
with
with
war
Thenco
which
plausible
being
their offence.
ry
sufficient to meet the wants of
excuses for
The la stipulates that the line shall begin at
mey sanea again on the 27th fur Honthe inhabitants, tlio fumino nanic runs have been committed that they menace not doing so. Í ours Respectfully.
duras, but not direct. As before mentionSome Doint 0 the west line of Missouri nnd lor.
the capítol itself in their predatory
high and there is a prevailing disinclina
FiiuiAxnia de Taos.
ed the British
minóte at the city of San Francisco, In California,
Now
while
the
among
watching them, and Over a mnnth wm
whole
tion
to
pconlo
the
military
relv udoii the
and be completad in two years from the 31st of
From lit now
consumed in watching her in turn. On
Plearuno.
speculations of those who profess to be- - force of New Mexico is making a cam.
July lat. It la oonOileiitly asserted that Mr. Sib
hmvnvni- .liIU
licvo there has been enough produced to paign in their county, whilst there is also CAPTI HB OP WALKEH S EXPEDITION. tllO 6th of Altfrurtt
um ui- o
lc ik.
.v.i, mi,
ley, sou on stsociates, will be able to fulül their
hcers of the Icarus wero enjoying them- a patrotic vountccr torco of over o.o
Iced them through the winter months.
engagements and have the line In working condi...
ASD
illu cAjruiuun quietly CI- IMl'OKTANT
H11
rAKTICCUItS
tion within tin specified time. Telegraphic comthousand men in the field, it i. honed
fected its landinir at Tnnill,,
,! i,.i.
en. Wiunt and m. st nui not.
munication between the Atlantic and Pacific la a
Trains laden with fall supplies of
that these faithless murderers, thieves and
possession of the city. Tho rest is too
o
desideratum equalled only by the advantages which for our merchants have bejrun to arrive. robbers may be taught a lesson that
well Known to need reciting.
tbv
Thf Rest oflh. Mta lB Hem.
As alreadv statril a uhaimaI Ann:i:H
would accrue from the construction of a railroad We
understand there will shortly be a will remember for all time to come. si Th.f
favor of Walker's follower, was insistin
across the western portion of the continent.
Afof
New
people
Mexico and the forces of
large stock of groceries in market. Thoy
Br the receipt of our II nv.na ma;i ; r.,n ed upon by tho British commander,
ter the line shill have been completed the contracwhen
are at present much more needed than the United States' havo been actuallv be- - since our Isst. we havo been nut in nn' they werc delivered over to
the Honduran
tors will be entitled to draw from the Government
nuriipnliipci
authorities, and
sieged in their houses, and the troops in session of full and important
list
drygoods.
11V
i.
.M'W
'
I6MBUU
IU
.
forty thousand dollars per annum for ten years as
oi inn- capture 01 uen. WalKor and hia ex doubt it was faithfully complied
with.. We
their Posts, and it is no exagcration to say
compensation fur transmitting official dispatches.
pedition to tiououras, the probable fate of my inereiore, expect them back by
The
Xavajoes.
Utahs
the
The nartv of that New Mexico has been captured bv of the leaders, and the disnnaiiinn
and
Vi
The line will be open for the nie of all citizens
r il, next arrival.
Walker himself, and Col.
but In the traumission of dispatches the Govern! Utahs that went out on the campaign theNavajoes and annexed to their country. men, upwards of seventy in number, most Rudler. his iipcntii) i,,
t
"
wnnuuuu,
Hive
mcnt will be In all cases entitled to the preference. against the Jiavajocs under sub Agent since 1840, tol. Uonophan made a
treafy oi wnoin are natives oi the united States doubtless, ere this, sulicrud thu extreme .'
Our last news. It will be remnmhnnul (jfiiuuy oi ineir
There is a nrovision in the law which
ncitlcr returned to Abiquiu a few days with them, Col. CroBby, Col. Washingtemerity.
left the expedition retreating from Truxil-lo- ,
to Congress the right to connect the line with any since after an absence of
about twenty ton, Col, Sumner, and Col. Bonneville
all
at a place called Limas or Limon, some
military posts In the United States.
Hence, days, During their scout they
The Usselliov ivfinvi
of
which
have
treaties
T:ti- - cti..i..- bocn
broken
upon
came
and uiiriy miles irum the abandoned city, in
wherever the Telegraph may be located, we may
is estimated that in the capture of
the city of
the
direction of Cape Gracias.
some Xarajoes in the Cochita Mountains violated by these IndisnB. Thi. is not
This was
China,
in
by
the
rebels, from 50,000
reasonably anticipate that within the space of
' Thero wero then to 80,000 lives were lost. A
aiHJ has unfortunatly happend not unJ Sul,da.v tno 2tith
with
whom
had
an
they
in
corresDondentof
th
cngagment
few Vflflrt Kant. PÁ IhA tnlltia
I
f
men in all, in good health and .New York limes, writing of the slauehter,
I wventy-iiw
lavs :
6U U10Q werc killed and twen frequently of late that those whose busi spirits, as reported, with thrnn
one of the most important departments
in the
Multitudes cnmmillwl
;M,.
.i
t.f (v..,- taken nrÍHnnnrs Twn
Vnvtrtnn vuu
Comity, will hi in telegraphic communication with tv
thichemng horran; or. driven to doniwraUon
- v -."
mun an. ness it is to protect the people of this Ter wounded in late engagements with the the
'
,
.
.
htr
the HUtes. Our people should be on the alert tives were also recovered one of whom itory and punish the agresaors shut their natives. It was reported at the snme time y thai Íaiwu,
,mb, ,., tinmutes lHunpod toiretber
into nonda. ar waIIa rai1npii.un
...... r.,mu in al
and have an eye to the progress of sffairs in order was a lad eight or nine
.
vtf nanas
years of age and eyes against the true state of facts and that the natives had desistid from th nm-- l P
1!
suit, and that there was no danger of furth- muHdonnj? thoir
thst thil , (Ml VlA AAn,!., .nuo
.1 11...
I
.1
oaiiiem puMiuie was 11
neiplilmrt.
taacn Dy tne Javaioes last snrine become the slanderer, of the people and
One iiistonco esoeci.
er annoyonce by land.
moment, to set forth their claims for a speedy con
ftiiy lias been mentioned to me of a woalthv
lamily
The other had been with them so long apologists ot the Indians. It is found n All tins turns
out to bo true. On the who knew that their reputed weulth woiild draw
Motion with the mainline.
The advantages to
the banditti to them anil tulm i),nf.u J..i:l-- ..
that he had lost all knowledge of his na- - more pleasant and agreeable to deny or P2d instant, however, on expedition
., . ....
.
.
i
mo lacllities which
country irom
thow suspicion upon well authenticated fitted out from the nort of Tru t ill,, for H, ly reaoIviKl to escape or die together. There were
would then be afforded for daily intercourse with tlve
lexnrPRii nnrnti.n nf tlm runlma
r
10
' J
children,
Five hundred horses and five thousand acts of plunder and outrage then to ad
ifrnnncliildrpn. and (nnrlitf.in.in,
uo vuw ciue in mo nion would be incalculable
tui.- - u
ker and his men. This
consist-m.- t
wan tumid that tlio alnnphter had
and
them,
punish
For
long
nine
bcun, and that
sheep were taken by the Utahs from the
od of the British steam
r
Icarus there was no hope of
escape, they all leaped into
months the people of this Territory have Commander Salmon, and
Fwjm. It is said there arc four trains Navajoes, but the latter succeeded in
a Binallcr vessel! A (men wo nml rliml t tL
f. .
re-a. i
nationality
Deen
not.
daily exposed to murder and robberv name and
hut al,A ever, these aconr nf l.UJ
i
coining freighted with flour to this city, covering three thousand of the sheen be.
1.1
a.
is
end.
to
presumed
have been a Honduran
The rebels found it impossible to storm
If this prove to bo trtto'it will have a go id fore they could be secured by the few and nothing ha. been done by thoso whose
the
Tartar quarter of the city, and hearing of tho
coaster. Both had on board native
nuiy ii was to ao, and much done to emeffect in regulating the price of that article Mexicaus who were with the party.
of a lawe Imperial force sent to
As
troops, under the command of Gen.
the relief
barcas and retard the effort, of those pat- Of the CltT. thlV Blinmliinml
tKn hn..
and keep it under famine rates. The rul- soon as the Utahs obtained
J
Alvares, ol the Uepartment in which Trux- possession of
good their escape.
orctic volunteers now in the field in de illo is situated, the .ama whn tnnlr
ing price 1. now ten dollars per hundred the horses they made off with them
and
fence of their property and live, and that session of the city after Walker had aban- pounds.
declined to take further part in the pro
J
j :i
A BlIiLIARn
TIMII
Tnrnv uvm vir,iBU. UIIU4U11
..J
i
of their fellow citizens. I We hear it is uonea it.
..I
secution of the campaign, or to assist in
This exoedition. thus fitted out it wtnu plnyers are in a fever of excitement.
It has been
said by .ome that it is now too late to
Tat Painel. This personage has made
omuaiiy
announced
Mr.
that
?helan,
the
greatest
suggestion is not stated, proceeded down
In pursuing this
securing the sheep.
billiard player on this continent, has
make an effective compaign against the the coast to the mouth nf the Kin Norr
hit appearance in the United State, and
received a
letter from M. ílnnrnr iba
course these Indians disappointed the pubt áL
Navajoes that winter is coming on and on or near which Walker and his men in fcurope ; and
il making a tour of the western states be- - lic
that in this previous epistle Mr.
expectation for it was well known that
),:
were
u
tho
dw
encamped;
nermr
troops
it
tn
sent
rors he visit, the East. Tho people are
nroi
up the
nothing can be done until spring.
This
w visit mo
'
7
tiV
river in the small lmntH nf i!,a T..ar.1u. Lniteil
it was in their power to be efficient in the is a
StatOB nnma timn
a
mtk rpL
great mistake. Winter i. the verv
making much ado about him and honoring
Walker and all his men, apparently with will pve a new impulse to this popular amusement
campaign and render services that the
time to make a sucessful campaign against
him In all manner of ways, notwithstand" " 58"1;
out resistance, captured, taken down to
carrifid ki'' in tne game to
citizens could not. had it not been for
tnem. ine snow in the mountains con the steamer, and thence to Truxillo, where i ui pennuon tnsn any man in the
ing the word, with which the English
the knowledge of this fact and the reli
world. His command of the cue and halls is truly
formaliv
;,,tn
thev
were deliverer! nvnr
tlm wonderful,
fines them within smaller limits, it is
Premier insulted Mr. Dallas, and through
cieratino iil. ih. ... .1
ance that was placed in the earnest nro- shots that are deemed impossible,
for them to movo their familes far or nunos oi uen. Alvarez.
him the Government, have scarcely beand aehievuur
According to the report before us, there run.
lessions ol hdelity mado by them, efforts,
thot
..
am n Ilcaa
....
'1. ,i ...
. wo
with rapidity during the winter, and the
rellmrK1me
Mr .. UAn-jp- .
come cold. This exhibits a forboarance
.
aKIaaI
were,
tthe
time
thi
at
nf
I.
in
-nnmin
iantno
doubtless, would havo been mado to prev
nu
r
eiiiniii
aextemy
to tie
Indian is less capable of enduring cold in seventy men, beside. Gen.
that would not be tolerated by any but vent them from
Walker and lovers of the (rame but thouRh he will not play
taking any part whatever his half clad
.
mr mnnnv !a
nn J Li l. t. i
condition
ne
pro
than
wii.
tho
nuuicr.
was
exact
furnnumber
i
new
tho American..
Our people are entirely in the expedition. It is exccedinglv doubt
into fneiHlly matches with the more
accompliahed
including the wounded.
ished whito man., .We know It would beJ bably scventy-eix- ,
too much given to this kind of thing and ful, however, if
"Many of them were sick, and neirlv .11 players of this country. Phclan havine withdrawn
any exertions could have
more
pleasant to make a summer campaign
from
it greatly detract, from their self
the
lists,
will
of
not,
connw, gire or accept
.
'
r uvoii.imuHicui, for they count the Nava ' and still more pleasant to have the Indians in a deplorable state," all of which we my more
can well believe.
Under ordinary circnmstances tho young joes as their enemies
cnaiienges, but a trial between himself
and would have tak- delivering
On
WAiil.1
the
!
brought
Clan
and
to
tn
nrisoner.
Bcrger will probably be among the
us to be whipped, than to
up
im
tti.n
i a cuur-- en idvantage of the present
incidents
uaw tun.
utcu euuuca lo
unsettled con
hunt them up during the season of winter. Alvarez, Commander Salmon is said to of the occasion. N. ft Tru Leila, Ulh ult.
toon, reception In the. United State., but
dition ol allairs to make reparation for tho
have demanded that Walker's followers,
But that the Indians cannot bo followed
In iew of the recent Boorish conduct of losses
they had previously sustained. As
both officers and men. eieent f!nl HuHl.'
A newspaper before us itatea that at the break-- '
overtaken, and whipped in winter as well .honld be permitted to return
Lord Palmerston, the chief of the Govern- things have turned out they
unharmed ng of the
have conductground for the cominenoomant nf tl,.
as summer is all moonshine. The milita to tno unueo. otates. This however, only
ment to which he ii heir apparent, the ed themselves in this instance, in
the true
Lyuchburi' and Tennessee Bailroad
ry commander who sets sunglv bv the On Condition that thev lnnlr nut nnro.
moat be should have expected would be Indian fashion and were satisfied with
the
hereafter to serve in any expedition a- - a clergyman solemnly and slowly read a manuscript
fire in hi. handsome quarter, and issues
quilt and unnoticed passage through gain they made in stock, without
IT1...Í- .
iroinat Prnilval
...I..
ni conclusion oí wñích an old negro
caring
junto vvimai
iiiirir paSHSge P.A,r,
inicuo,
nn war like bulletins will nover ac- home,
our domains,
moreover, was to be paid by the roan, who had been resting with one foot on his
to indict proper punishment upon their
complish any thing.
The man who takes American Consul, Mr. Follin. In the mean- spade, and his arms on the handle. Innliiiu,
IaIaaii.
enemies.
his arm. in hi. hand, and say. to his men time they were lodged in the castle which In the chaplain's face, straitened himself
Genu Wauer Shot. The latest advices
up, and
The name of the boy above mentioned
had
they
so
recently
abandoned.
from South America announce the capremarseu
follow me, will find no foe in New Mexi
very audibly
a reckon dat's
is Manuel Montoya and he was taken from
In favor of Walker himaelf mñ r.,1
tho first time de Lord's eber been writ
ture and execution of Goal. Walker, the
co that cannot be overtaken and vanqu
to on de
Rudler, his second in command, no con
Savoyeta.
Hi. Amo', name i. Jose Cas
lubjic ob railroads.
celebrated filibuster.
He and hi. little
ished at any season of the year.
Y
ditions were exacted.
I hey were delivertilla.
any were 'taken, as may bo seen by an
Before closing thi. communrtnn T ed up to be dealt with according to the
Maxmivo
After Mr. Pfeifferhad been abandoned by
....i
thi
desire to make a few observation, in ref laws of the country, and it is believed, says that applicants for
article in this paper, by Commander Sal- the tahs he found himself in a
admission to tho
critical
I
have already been shot.
are
navy
mon of the British
r
continually visiting the navy-yard- s
Icarus condition from which be was relieved bv erence to
inis important news was brought to
.T
m dozens. Wh.
and by him turned over to the Iloiiduran the adherence of
Havana by the Spanish war steamer Franone Indian chief Sovata
rOItT BVTLSH.
cd for eca the naval station at which
she
cisco de Assis, which left Omoa, Honduras
authorities.
Genl. Walker and Col. Eud-Ic- r and the twenty Mexicans who were with
The disturbed condition of the Eastern
w ire ;quippeo .warms for days with
on the 8th, and Truxillo on tho 1th. This
werc given up unconditionally.
The him. The name, of these men are a. fol frontier of New Mexico
during several ateamer. it will be rememhuriMt Uft TTB. all sorts of unemployed landsmen and
Manee wore to be allowed to return home, lows:
Juan N, Valdez, Jesu. Maria year, past and the frequent inroada mufe naonthe 2d, for the Central American manners. It is bolieved by those competent to judge, that in case of
with the promiso that they would never Gallego, Juan de Dio Ribali, Nestor
necessity
into the settlements by the Comanche. coast, no oout to watcn this very expedi- wo could muster
ten thousand seamen and
tion of whose cantora she i th flrat t
go back to Uunduraa on a similar expedi- Quintana, Jesus Archuleta, Julian Lucero, and Kiowa, of the
ten time. a. manv linri.m.. nm,i. .
plain, induced the report back the
new..
tion.
month.
Resnectahlir HrA,.j
..
Jose Dolores Trniillo.
.
Ia
rnitrv aT
. Juan Tiiil.
u "
v
tv ui.i.i:.l
r
ii.nniU JUUUU IHVIl
j i Jn.n '..'.i-iuew n
vDwuiiHi
J
roRl
'
ANOTHER XW.niTtON AFTER WALKER.
Although Gcnl. Walker has met an un Manuel Gallego,
Irequentlycome expressly from the countMiguel Ribali, Jo.e on tho Csnadisn River for the
of The Francisco de Ami also reports ry to enter the service,- -.
;foinn Ttavtllrr.
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SANTIAGO

COUXVS, ÍTSUCAOUR.

L.

ante el Invierno próesimo A causa de la cual iiuisr lugar ic nonira el telutrrafo. con
pérdida de las cosechas del verano pasado. razón puedamos anticipar que dentro de
Algunos piden el socorro de sus amigos pocos aiios Santa Fí, ol Cuartel General
del Oriente ahora en su tiempo de hom- de uno tic los Departamentos militares mas

FE- -

ea nada."

todo, neutral

bre, mientras otros se están volviendo á
los Estados tan pronto como les os posible.
Aunque hoy opiniones diferentes en cuanto al surtido de viveros en el Territorio
bastando la carencia de los habitantes, el

juín t. russell, ruuctoh.

Mm Ft, SABADO, 30

DE

OCTI'BIIE,

DE

1HO.

curso do negocios para que, al momento
mas temprano y oportuno, entablen sus
terror del hambre crece muchísimo, y se reclamos por una conexión con la linca
halla entre el pueblo mala gana de con- principal. Las ventajas surtidas al liáis
fiarse las especulaciones de aquellos que de las facilidades asi orODorcionadas na ra
profiesen creer que l ha coschado sufi- correspondencia diaria con las ciudades

se ruc io
Invarlablmoata Adelantado,!

si

Pafabla
Por

ror

.. ,.,.,""",.1

unaBo..

aotinioaoa,
Por Ira. meaea
For ana coala eola

,to
1,60
00
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1
,

importantes del país, se hallaría en comu
nicación tclegrahca con los Estados. Is ues- pueblo debe estarse alertos v mirar el

ciente para la comida durante los meses principales de la Uniou, seria incalcula
Habixa. So dico qtio hay cuatro tienes
del invierno.
bles.
fletados con harina en camino para Santa
Fo. Saliendo verídico esto tendrá buen
LOS YUTAS T LOS KAVAJOEI.
(Dal Diario do la Xarlaa.)
influjo en acomodar el precio de aquel
IMPORTANTE) DB HOXDI EAS.
La partida de Yutas que salieron en
y tenerle bajo las razones do careH(1A Y Ml'EUTK 01 WALKER.
campaBa contra los Navajees bajo
e
stía. El precio común ahora es diez pesos
Elltre dos V tres do ln. mnftnnft finí A ilol
Ffeifler, volvieron & Abiquiu hace
las cien libras.
actual, Walker, que habia llegado con DO
unos dias después de una ausencia de co- ti 100
aventureros en una goleta, desemdias,
mo
veinte
unos
Durante
busca
su
Gr.s, Vai.ke Fusilado.
barcó la mitad de su gente en tres botes
Las Ultimas
se
como
á
encentraron con algunos Navajocs en
una milla de distancia de la nubla.
noticias del Sud America anuncian la capcion. Después do dejarla en tierra, y de
tura y fusilamiento del General Walker, los Sierras de Cochill, con quienes tuvie- tlor sus
disposiciones, volvió á bordó do la
ol afamado filibustero. Él y bu partidita ron una batallo, en la cuul fueron muer- irolctá. v embarcó el rento on b tía miumnfl
tos seis Navojdes y veinte presos.
toSe
botes, remontando en seguida la boMa á
fueron tomados, Begun se vi en un articumé también dos cautivos mejicanos uno ntvor ac ta oscuridad, para sorprender la
lo de este ntímero, por Salmon.Comandan-t- e
de los cuales era joven de ocho a nueve población por dos lodos á la vez.
del buque do guerra ingles, Icarus, y
Tero no habia contado Wolkcr con que
alios de edad que fué lleialo por los.
entregados por el
las autoridades de
en Trujillo hubiese gentes madrugadoras
en lo primavera pasuda.
El otro unos
Houduras.
General Walker y Coronel
ncirroa. caribr-- mm il.,.
u,,d
habia vivido con ellos tanto tiempo que tumbradus faenas descubrieron la
ponida
Ruddier, se entregti sin condición.
A los
olvidaba su idioma materna.
musiera que seguía la playa y corrieron
tiernas se había do permitir volver a su
pueblo a dor la nlnrmn W nnnl ín
Quinientos caballos y cinco mil ovejas
pais prometiendo, que nunca servirían en
grande que hombres, mujeres y niños hu
fueron quitados por los Yutas á los Navayeron a tos montes, suponiendo sin dudo,
emejanto
pedición contra Honduras.
jocs, pero estos lograron en recobrar tres
uuui numero ue ios invasores ero consiAunque el General Walker ha encontramil de las ovejas antes que los pocos Me- derable.
do nna suerta desafortunada, el espíritu
La iruarniclon del fuerte nnl mnatalm
jicanos de lo partida las podían asegurar.
que le animo" 4 la acción todavía vive y
de unos 20 hombres, y como creyése tam
Tan luego que los Yutas se paseaban de
y con el tiempo se dcsarollara de manera
ílica que le seria imposible resistir al nú- los caballos, so fueron con los, y rehusa- moro muy superior de los agresores,
muque cumplir con nuestro "destino manifiesto," Los tiempos del viejo regime han do ron perseguir mas la campaña,
ayudar cho mas no v.éndose apoyada por los paisanos, se retiré á su vez tma unit é. .,e
En hacerlo asi estos
pasar por atrás dando lugar i un tiempo en llevar las ovejas.
disparos de cañón y algunos de fusil, de
en el cual los elementos de nuestra gran- Yndios privaron al pueblo lo que espera- iuo 4U1; .'simaron uos muertas y dos tienban,
bien
pues
snbia
Be
nacional
quo
podían ser do de una y otra parto.
deza
han de perfeccionarse.
Los
lo se comprende si de ese modo habrá
enfermos del Sur necesitan un médico, y muy útiles en la campaña, y prestar
sido fácil á Walker consumer la heroica
no en el alcance de los vecinos.
Si
hace mucho que lo declaró1 el Prosidento
liazuííft nocturna rio AnnriitraraA ,l ln
Monroe, jr lo afirmo la voz del pueblo ame- no bc 'hubiese sabido esto y confiado en loción en donde pretendía
atrincherarse,
ricano, que ningún gobierno, salvo el nues- sus profesien.es de fidelidad, so habia he- y permanenció, al fin dueño y señor hasta
el
día 20. fecha en une comn lu.mnc
tro, puede ponerles el remedio. De even-ITI- s cho sin duda esfuerzos á que no tomarían
se presentó el vapor de S. M. B. Jcarus
recientes parece que esto solo es una parte en la campaña. Es dudoso, sin emy ib iiuimo que en ei termino de veinte y
teoría, la cual no llevamos intención de bargo, si se poJia haberlos detenido, pues ctmtro horas evacuóse el pueblo con todo
tienen 4 los Xavajées por enemigos, y se su gente. Sabemos
también que Walker
practicar. Otros consejos, no obstante,
habrían valido de la presento condición no contesté, pero que aprovechó la noche
ganariin al fin, y los enfermos serán háembrollado do negocios paro reembolsarse del 21 pora huir con unos 80 pordidos, y
bilmente remediados hasta una virilidad
finalmente ouc tonto él ennm I rpatn .I
las perdidos que habían previamente sos
valorosa, infusos de sangre que les dará
su partida estaban próesimos á perecer á
tenido, begun ha sucedido, se han conduluNuo ue ios nonaureuos
quo los perse
un valentía asombrosa y les exaltara a la
cido do la verdadera manera india, y se guían.
posición que el Dios de la naturaleza los
I.a coleta, míe mnilnin fl Wnll-o- r
TV...
satisfitcíeron de le caballada que ganuron
destinó.
jillo se liizn de nuevo á la mar iniiietliala- sin querer ademas infüjir el debido casti
iiiüiiu: uespue uc naoer aeBoniuarcado la
go sobre sus enemigos,
gente y los pertrechos.
Trenes cargados de surtidos de gíneros
.El nombre del citado muchacho os Ma
.1 la solida del Osceola
do Trujillo lo
del Otofio comercian a llegar a nuestros nuel Montoya,
y fui llevado de Savolleto Mudad estaba otin muí rnmnlr.tiimntn ,1.
sierta, pues opénas habían vuelto á ella
comerciantes.
Tenemos entendido qcie
el nombre de su amo es José Costilla.
:ir
i
J... 1u ues mininas,
uu
en corto tiempo se pondrá en comercio un
fisperanato sin cm- Abandonado por los Yutos el Scfiér Pfeif- llOrOTO
Olie todo tnrnoriu nn hrnvr A un u.
rraa cantidad de barróla.
fer. ee hallaba en uno situación bien cri todo norinol con el
mas completo restuble- Al presente lus hemos menester mucho tico, de la cual salió
uut uruen.
for la ayuda do Sa- - uiiut-imEl inisniO lieriórlirn rnntion, lnt aiivmnti- mas que géneros finos.
vota, un capitancillo de los Yndios y lado
tes pormenores aclaratorios que confirman
unos veinte mejicanos que le acompaña- el
fracaso completo de la expedición de
El fruncir!. Esto magnate ha hecho ban. Los nombres de estos son como siN.
gue:
Juan
EstOndo
Valdez,
Wlllkf'r ftlrínc.liíiríwtrt nn a! mm.
Jesus Maria Galleu apariencia en los Estadus Unidos, y está
blo llegó el vapor de guerra ingles Icnrus
caminando por los Estados del Oeste antes go, Juan de Dios Itivali, Nestor Quintana,
y habiendo su comandante intimarlo al gel'e
de visitar á aquellos del Oriente. Parece Jesus Archuleta, Julian Lucero, José Do
filibustero ouo abandonas
lores
Trujillo,
Juan
Vigil, Juan Manuel tro de veínto y cuatro
qu$ el pueblo le traen en andas y le honhoras, asi lo hizo
ran en toda monera posible, á pesor de las Gallego, José Miguel Eivali, José Muria en necio uejanuo tras si pertrechos, vívennA Aa lna
palabras con que insulté el premier ingles Cassias, Melcreadcs Montaña,, José Ramon res V 8 enfermos V
cuales titulado coronel fallocié, y los otros
al Seüor Dallos y medíante él al Gobierno, Sanchez, Feliz Cordova, Ricardo Olivas,
siete lueron emoarcados a borde del vapor
Esto manifiesta una souvidad que tienen Antonio Martin, Cornelio Chacon, José inirlés nara nonerlns an
nvn T.a rimn
los Americanos solos. Nuestro pueblo se Guadalupe Borego, y Ramon Pacheco. cun que salió Walker era de unos 80 hom- -

i

tn

i

i

y,

í.

t

vi,

pniv bj uiiinm icciia se dice que apetales cosas y Todos estos se portaban con sumo valor
nas le nuedaban va 25 4 p.nnnArMtnni-íAa
para si. Ba- en la pelea, y cu los acontecimientos si' las
contiunas refriegas con las partidas
El capitancillo Sovata expresé envmuas en su
el jéven debe guientes,
persecución, y él misino
cortesa á los su determinación de morir al lado del Sr. dicen que se hollaba herido en la
ra.
Estados Unidos, pero en vista de la recien- Pfeiffer, si fuere necesario, antes que a Iluia por lo playa, crelaso que con intención
de procurarse alguna embarcación en
te conducta embrutecida del lor Palmerston bandonarlc en tu posición peligrosa,
quo marchar á Ruatau.
ntIA Arn
el gefe de aquel gobierno, al cual es este
muy probable su pronta captura, en cuyo
el heredero forzoso, el mas que debe haber
ou
iu
ei
iiiip'jnuria.
merecido castigo.
Telégrafo del Pacifico. El Secretario tsu
esperado, debeira haber sido un pasaje de la Tesorería
DI WALKER,
ha adjudicado la
ocupa demasiadamente
en
detrac mucho de su respecto
jo circunstancias ordinarias
haber recibido un recepción

construe

quieto y abierto por nuestro país.

cion del Telégrafo

al Pacifico al Señor
Hiram Sibly, conforme á un Acto del Con
Rifleros Montados. El Coronel Pértcr greso pasado en la última sesión.
La Ley estípula que la linea ha de co
iie ha estado en servicio en las llanuras
durante el verano,, llegéá esta cuidad hace menzar en algún punto del lindero occi
tinos dias, con una compañía de Rifleros dental do Misnri, y terminar en la oiutlad
Montados, ' Se dice que estará colocado do San Francisco en California, a ser con
al Fuerte Craig.
struida dentro do dos años del 31 de Julio
procsimo pasado. Asegurase confident!
Corren los voces en la ciudad que los mente que el Señor Sibly y sus
compafle

voluntarios y los regulares han teuido

ros pueden tener la linca en condición it
friegas recientes con los Navajóes.
Los obrar dentro del tiempo señalado. Comu
rumores, no obstante merecen confirmanicacion telegráfica entro el Atlántico v
ción. Puedamos tal vez dar pormenores Pacifico es un fin deseoso que solo es igua
segurados en el número
dero.

re-

lado por las ventajos que facilitaría
construcción de un ferrocarril cruzando
parte occidental del continente.
Despu

procsimo veni-

El Mayos Far ha sido ocupado en pagar de establecida la linea los contratistas ten
los vuluntarios llamados al servicio por el drán el derecho de sacar del Gobierno
40..
Gobernador Messervy en 1854,
Pagó
uuu pesos anuales por dies años como
los del Rio Arriba el 15, y estará en el compensación de transmitir despachos
ofi
Condado do San Miguel el día 25 del cor- cíales. La linea estará libre á todo eind.
riente.
daño, mas n la transmicion de despachos

i

fmnítnJ

Por o! vannr de S M
l.;
que en esta mañana ha entrado, proceden- til dú Triliillo rftcihimna linn ímnnrtmtA
correspondencia.
Este vapor que salió do
qui uei i ei actual, tonetio el o en Umoa,
desde dondo pasé á Trujillo en el propio
día, llegando el 6 á este último puerto.
El famoso gefo filibustero cayó al fin
en poder de los
y se ha
Haba á última fecha en el castillo de aquel
puerto próesimo á sor fusillado con bu segundo Ruddier. Veamos la marcha de los
sucesos, siguiéndo el érden de las noticias
que neraos pnoiicooo ya, según las cuales
ouedaba Wolker fmrih
en bu persecución partidas dcstacadai de
;j
- r.
i
íuo
.uersuB reuniaaapor ei general nonüu-reC- o
Sr. Alvarez.
Intimada 4 W allear la
Trujillo por el Sr. Comandante de la corbe- l
ue licnco icarus, en razón de
nitunt nnortn
Miar la nrliiAnn Ha
vaw
M'J"H,
iu,s ui.ayvs hitWAf.da al pao de deuda
Inglaterra, salió do
uiivur ru dirección aei imon,
ain
unas
diez leiriiAii rln Trniílln w0rwln AncAa
lueco la ciudad al nrwW An 11 VfihÍainv
ui i uei actual salieron aei mismo puerto
la Icarus y un pailebot conduciendo ambos buques tropas del país al mando del
general Alvarez, y dirigiéndose al rio
o
entraron en patp toa Vtnfoa Aa la Taomib
y allí capturaron á Walker, Ruddier y 10
inr!tiírli,.,a nía
T
a!I..

lug.,

i

t

gobierno recibirá la preferencia.
Observamos de
Ilay un provisto en la ley por el cual
nuestros cambios de esa parte, que se el Congreso guarda el derecho de unir la
está anticipando mucho sufrimiento por linea con cualesquier Fuerte Militar, en
mos, y casi todos en deplorable estado.
parle de los ciudadanos de Kansas dur- - Iob Estados Unidos. De consiguiente, en Fueron en
suguida todos conducidos á Tru
ol

PAMcniitsro Axiicipado.

am

jillo con sus armas y bagages, y alil con
uno y otro puestos por el Sr. Comandante
aei icarus a disposición del Sr. uenerol
Alvarez, bajo la condición de que Walker
V Ruddier aeon tratiidiM i'nfifnnnn fi ili.rn.
cho, y de que á sus "0 seideB, oficióles y
do uauus. so iph nerm tii'in rn tv.w ti ,hi h a.
tados Unidos, prestando jurtiinento de no
servir en nins-unesiiediiTliin
i'imtm
y debiendo costear el posage
agente comercial
llizose, en electo cargo el Sr, general
Ivarez de los cnnluroilnfi lrm nnLa fu.
ron puestos en el castillo, v seiuu se creia
,v... ,l..u:.
Ia.
i! .
jciun ucuiuu wui iiiuieuiaiuiuente
pasados por los armas.
ll Omoa se habían
nrAnnr.nln tnnrtii.
ñámente pora la invasion, y con sulisfac-ciosingular debemos añadir, por lo, mucho qne honra al espíritu
que el Coronel Gobernador de Izubel (Guatemala), Sr. Caro, envió á dicho' puerto 64
hombres á los órdenes del Coronel Godoy,
con el fin de que unidos á ln fuerza
que allí hubiese se embarcaran en.
una golota comprada por su gobierno y
se dirigiesen al Imon, poro donde en efecto solio lo espedido
de Omoa el 30 de
KllMI AHA AutA fl.liv UIIAAL.A
airOHtO.
n,. 1....
biese dado resultados, no por eso e mó- nos laudable el celo que las' autoridades
de los dos estados desplegaron perfectamente unidas contra el común enemigo.
Kitva Oblians, Setiembre 20.
El vanor FrnneÍMen Hn Aula Iwil.in IIaa-a- .
do á la Habana procedente de Tru jilln, y
iiumo ia noticia ao que el general Hulkcr
f el coronel Iluden habían sid) fusilados
por los autoridades de Honduras, y que ú
os hombros de Wu.pr ut loa txil.in
mitido morcliar sin ser molestados.

in.

j.y
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rr
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Del

.VollflnJlo.

tmporlailla
DEIUIUTA

DI

da .Urjlro.
VIRAMOS.

l'na carta de Vera Cruz contiene las si
guientes noticias :
Ll general .Miromon acaba de esperimcn- tar un grave revés : ha sido botido por
los liberales en Síloo.
Cobos ha sido obligado á evacuar í Oa- joca, el goncral Robles á Jalapa, y el ge
neral légrete a Loruona y unzuijo, y todo estas fuerzas vnn á concentrarse en
Méjico, donde por esc medio reuiníro el
gobierno conseryodor un ejército de 14 ó
10 mil hombres veteranos quo si por uno
parte le ofrecerá embarazos para mantenerlo, por otra lo liberta del golpe ce mono
de lus federalistas, cuyos fuerzas, en nú
mero do veinte mil nombres, es dihcil resistan por su calidad el empuje de los primeras.
Creo, pues, quo no obstonto la derroto
del general Miramon la situación ha cambiado poco, y debemos estar lujos de figurarlos un próximo desenlace si algún acontecimiento imprevisto do los que suelen
ocurrir en estos países no viniere á consumarlo.
Otra carta do Vera Cruz, focha 25, dice
el general Miramon sufrió un fuerte
escalabro en Silao, por resultas del cual
se retiró á .Mt'jíco ; que al llegar allí renunció la Presidencia anto I Consejo,
pero que esto lo rceligió
que Zuloaga,
que está también en Méjico, protestó de
nuevo, y que por conscqmn;ia fué preso;
que en virtud de ese estado de cusas el
general Miramon dispuso so concentrasen
en Méjico todas las fuerzas que habia en
el cstoclp de Veracruz, abandonando por
consiguiente á Jalapa, Cordova y Orizaon,
dondo no quedaba un soldado; que se
reuniría como diez mil hombios
dentro de la Capital, mientras que lus fuerzas federales situados en las inmediaciones llegaban ya á doce mil quinientos; de
donde se infiere quo el presente mes do
setiembre será periódo do grandes acontecimientos.
Cn alcanco al Progreso de Veracruz, del
día 17 del posado, contiene lo siguiente,
copiamos ndvertiendo quo el JloMin
3ueNoticia
que cito, es un periódico clandestino que se pablica en la capital:
Nos apresuramos á publicar por alcance
el cstrocto de los noticias que acabamos
de recibir del interior por el último extraordinario, reservando para moñona los
La noticia esta vez os aupormenores.
téntico, indudable, puesto que la daci mismo Diario Oficial de Méjico en su numero
del 12 del corriente, si bien procura desvirtuar sus efectos, como verán nuestros
lectores por los párrafos que copiamos.
En cuanto á la parte puramente política
Miramon tuvo el buen juicio de no aceptar
la presidencia que le ofreció en propiedad
el Consejo de Estado, y en vista de esto
so encargó de aquella el 9r. Don José Ignacio Pavón, presidente del llamado Tribunal Supremo, quien citó la Junta de notables pora nueva elección, recayendo
esta en el mismo Miramon, como era de
esperarse.
Vean ahora nuestros lectores loaue dico
el Botdin de Noticias de la capital :
En los momentos en que este alcance salga de nuestros prensas quizá haya llegado
Miramon á esta capital, á dondo so dirige
derrotado y fugitivo.
Presentó acción en
las inmediaciones de Sílao, con cerca de
cinco mil hombres, o las tropas
y ha sufrido una derrota de
que solo escaparon él mismo, el general
Cuevas y cuatro ayudantes.
Todo lo
del ejército reaccionario ha quedado
en poder de los bravos defensores de la
Constitución.
Innumerables prisioneros,
setentemil pesos en numerario, treinta
piezas do artillería y un inmenso tren de
guerra son los trofeos deacsta victoria. El
Macabeo, á quien los caprichos de una
fortuna favorable habían dado una reputación prestada de valor, dejé temprano el
campo de batalla para emprender la cuarta
de sus fugas.
La acción tuvo lugar el dio 10 do las 6
á las nueve de la mañana.
El Mayor Ge

neral Hernandez' ha quedado prisionero
con otros muchos,
El general Pachsco
debe haber muerto.
Una hala de ca&on
le llevó los dos piernas
Parece que Miramon se decidió al com'
boto Dur abrirxe nmn nirn ir a mullir, .1..
Severo Castillo, á ouien también han derrotado en las intni'iiiot'imies
n fiumUl..
joro las fuerzas del Sr. OgazoK,
Los vencedores de Sílao, sigiiuu ríe cerca
al fugitivo, y ya no quedo un solo
que les cierra
camino á 1
capital.
La reacción sucumbió. I.o psz v el óV
den constitucional so los fruto
ln . afn
triunfo decisivo.

jivo

la

libertad! iVivoloconstitucioní

t

iva ci Aijercito aeleiisor ile la legalidad!
Y luego aüotle el citado periódico las
siguientes opiniones en cuanto al asunto.

u

Lmsis nr.
Gt'ituu Cim. ur, Mtuco.
Por los imtiiri:intrn iic1í,-inKI,.
t.iia
mos hoy en otra lugar, se verá que los
sucesos de Méjico se Van encaminando á
una lucha grande, si no tal tez decisiva,
cerco de la capital.
Miramon sufrió lu
mas desastrosa derrota en Síluo y pudó
apenas salvarse escapando del campo do
botulla con una escasa escolta,
Huyó al
punto á lo'copital, y ayl permonecia" preparando su grande y decisiva batalla par
quedar dueño de la situación.
Ambos
partidos estaban concentrando todas sus
tuerzas on el valle, en el cual noy ahora
probablemente reunidos de cincuenta
se
senta mil combatientes.
De este inminente conflicto depende la suerte de Mé-- 1
jico para muchos años, v acaso para toda
su provenir. Si ol partido clerical, k quien
por espacio de mos de dos años ha sostenido Miramon tan denodadamente, llega
esla vez á ser derrotado, acaso nunca podrá volver á levantar la cabeza; y si, por
el contrario, Miramon consigne desbaratar
los numerosas fuerzas combinados que
hora loe otocon, sera igualmente defícil
que el gobierno constitucional pueda reparar tamaño desastre.
Mas, bien quedo
decirse que ambos partidos corren otro
todovio mayor que el do una derrota en
lo próximo botullo; y es el en que incurrí-r'- t
el vencedor, cuando trnle He ilfninati-idespués dé la victoria si es ó no capaz de
jcconsiitinr el pan y uc devolverle lapuz,
el íinlen y el gobierno estable, que por
tanto ueuipo mi estado deseando.

i

Un avaro tenis
Lógica ne ex Avaro.
una liiiu muv caritativo, ln cu.il eainh
apesadumbrada ol considerar quo su pa
nic no uaoa nunca un o it avo a los pobres.
.Noticiosa de que un célebre misionero habia de Predicar sobro In i ni . tí n n inrtiiln
al padre & rpic fuesn ú irlo en su compa
ma. i,, paare conmntiu. Al salir de la
iglmtia le preguntó ella cuo tal la habia
parecido. Me lia parecido, respondió el
avaro, que todo el auditorio debe salir inclinado 4 dar limosna. Tentado estoy por
ponerme 4 la puerta pedirla,

i

i

AVINO

HABITAN í& OfL SUEVO MÜICO.
il A(rlrBíM-.- (iyrs,l Jo uova Mtjto tt r.nftrt, pw
nn dt'ttoto de Cungrowt miMwtii fUi
di' Julio du lftJ.ll,
d
"un lüfnrtnf Amplio 4i indi drfuHk rwlimoo quo
qi
iK'iir'tn inlet di' quu tu.
cMldo ol luirltorlu
Im
'U in, purcl Tnuxlode Giuiloliipo liitlilu, t lúa
Undo lo varli grndm do Ululo, ron iu
lounlo á l
IiJi i invtlhlf i do oída uiw, bnju lu
uot Mlum-Ital
ii.ki do aur clido lo buuluo Ulrlt," y
UmM.'o kü lo tMnrt w '!ft un mfrnn-toutito i todo lot
hiubli
(.lo Indti) filio anini 'D rn el Tsmtarlo, moatraadn
U exl'nnon i locillil&d do
i
una, nuuilfoiuado ti nintut)
de bíliiunu i)u tml so mU hitblo ru)McUvtnnnu,
Datnmlcn d mu tluiJ'Mil tcrrvD'i. lhrho Inrorntu m luri
legun ol forni'ilurlo qu
ti UlitiHro dol Inierlor ,
cuyu infitriuv
puatlrk tnu l ümpvK, pr quo m unen
Iií raoill'tw que cttnn juitai cunvtuiaukf, cun la mirt do
eiínllnnur morrtlra osm Mt.'l dtrlo ni mtnro cumiilimlwio
Tratado de IMI, c&ln
i'jtadua tnidot la UaiifadltM
Uíjico,"
Va todot eiuim,
loo que rediman tumiu
Ih rrqntrlrl
un kvino mcrlto, miiiirmindo ol nombro do
"rtrhmtDU tctu.il.1' ol tioíabn dl reclanninu ori(iiut," )i
naturaku át. rvtlomo, il ei completo, 1 lnctuiurio, iu leebt,
pnr(i'i auinri ln fuó conroilldo ul titulo nrinal, eon
hculUil
autnrlda't oon quo obrtd
oíklal .)ucnncedi& ni Ululo, U
quo ta rtclanu, It
tío rerlaiiyjt que elmaio, il
localidad, avia
C(in rtrarriicit i L
tnrltt, 1m uwlarrvtonot
n qu w apoyan jnrt cttihiwor ti roclaino, yarn moattar ol
triwprwjtkl thruihu, dol "ajrai'lKlu
urijliiul, ti rwlumnüt
IX

t

n

Ulrf

i

i

n

ictu.il."
A tain raclamanto
h lo roqulrfri quo prívnlr un mtpt
anuullío do la urrim miurt dl turretiw, ki h lit niodiüo, ft
oirá viiiirla in nuim tm U loctlldal usaru, It lene lúa

did tarrruo que nv rw:nma.
qun ul Axrlmi'iuor Ucnxrtl nuMt cumjillr con ol deber
lo iiuHjiir la Ui, thneque íiiplicv a todoa wiuollot It'
dlvMlit qii rfolumanm terrenot en el Xuevu Jltjint, tvtet
del Traudu do 1MÍ, quo prodiiioan lau orfderjiiiai do itlHt
to law pronto qut wt
m onvln, on itauu
liosiblu.
Al.a(. r. WtUlAH,
Agrimmw Lkmrtl iki Sutn Mili.
fariA l'l, N. M.(

i'tra
quiutl

(f..

..m.
AVISO DB
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wa

JOUN 8.

m

de Noviembre,
mirante lot
Dccltmhr, Filero,
y Harta, me Ualltro en U Ciudad do WaaliiuiUiti,
f, como en lo potado, prwUré mi tLunclon prncmal
cutlttqultr
negocio del Susto Mejko qu terá cMllado I ml manoa part
uroteguir delante do la Corte de Rvclumot, It Cort Suprtnt,
6 on alguno de loa Dcpammuntua,
J1AV & WATTf,
Sanu Ht N. M Oct. 18. lSM-l-.y.
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NOTICIA

A

VOLtTÍTAHIOS
MEJIC'AXOl

HoUre ffi en la pía

de

Kl'EVO

Bula, Condado del Rio Arribo,
el 16, jr en Tecololí (irtmlo de
dU M U
ui Miguel
con el Bn do pagar
aquelloa toluniariot quo futro
llamadoatl ecrvklu por el UoVraador MetitrTy eJectUaUv,
en .'.).
lUtmparmtiatptrKm,ú todo ODcltl Boütdt,
requerida
Ctror ti, hjf.
Ptft.lw, V, I. A.
SMtaW,. V
8ellnmbro2T,de
líffl. 4. t.
Cu

,l

i

tj

f

DK AOMIKUTKADOA.

NOTICIA

Por manto la oorte de Pruebxi dt) Coniadt d
Sinta Fe, a el Territorio de Nuevo Molleo, ooa
ecbn 24 de Abril de I860, me ha dndo litmi dt
adininiittnoinn tobra loi bienei de la firmada Mtria
de laLui Ortii do Sanehei; por lo tanto i todu
la dicha testamentaria
loa pereonfli quo deban
ion requerida! i afiiidii de pagar inmediatamoa-t- e
al administrador de dichos bienes lo qne debttj
y las personas que tengan redamos contra dichas
bienes son requeridas ee presentarlos dentro do
ano, oontado desee la fecha, pues pasado este Mem
po perderán todo reclamo que tengan contra dtohos
bienes.
Santa Fé JulleSl da I860.

i

SIMON

Diuuvs,

Administrad nr.

0. E. KEARNEY,
Anteriormente

de Kearney y Bernard, Wwtaert.

Comerciante por mayor en toda clase ds

GENKRO, ÍKCBSAB10S T Dst MODA.
Vinos, Liquores,

Cut

Puros. Tabaeo,

de Kearney, No. 6, Ltm dst
Ciudad dtlaniai, alo.

eW,

Poiiiate,
t

j

of the buprenie Court oí tbe luitwl tjtatui, five
and nineteen dollars und
aid appropriation for piece work, or by tho day, five hundred
hundred dollar.
week, month, or year, at such rata, or ratea aa he cents,
o
or
BuWiny-rExecutive
Northeast
compensa-tioFor incidental and contingent expenses, includeem just and fair.
of fbor watchmen and two laborers of the
addition to other available funds,
To enauio the Secretary of the Interior to carry ding wflstnirc, in
Northeast Executive Building, three thousand six into effect tho act approved the sixteenth of Muy, thirty thouüimü dollars.
For salaries of
hundred dolían.
Charlotte AorA Cim'ito.
eighteen hiimlml ami sixty, creating au additional
ror contine nt expense of said building, viz : land district in Washington Territory, f ight thou- superintendent, coiner, asínyer, and clerk, six
for fuel, l'urht, reisiiri, and inUrellaiiixtua exutm.es,
I'roridfi, That said sum ahull be thousand dolían. ior.wapesoi wuntmcn, inreo
sand dollars:
five hundred dolía.
four thuusauil bvu rmmireu dollar:,.
proceed of the ale of land in said thousand
inam out oune
,
!
)pp(rfw(inf. f'orcomppnialionort!ie
, Trouury
For salaries of sup
At Daiii.oneoa.Cíkouoia.
of:
Kretary uf t he Treasury, Aslant
of In-- erintendent, coiner, iwaiyer, and clerk, fcix
satitm üt- tlu,
the liury.dr-iAffair!, and the clerk. .Wscnger, owtaut
dollars.
Xhmm mesiicmrer.wufcbmen and
(iOVKliSMK.VT IS THE TKERITOKIKS.
. hi
office.
"T?. In m üfflwux Hundred dollars.
For salaries of
.....I Lrtv dob
Tumiii.mv on Nrw Mexico.
nimi u,
rur compensation of tho First Comptrnlb'r. ami
thou,
f.Dveriior. three judges, and secretary, twelve
Inrs.
the clurkft, messenger, und laborers in hi ollk',
eumbdoli
employed
five
eJerb
estm
For conipenpation of
t
hundred
thousand three
and i'urty
twenty-tighexpenses of said Tenitoiy
Fur eoijiiii'-renin the Indian Office, nniier acts of Aueut five,
dollars.
anil March thnr.1, thousand dol'oM.
eighteen hundred and
For compensation of lint Swond Coiuptroltor,
and translator in tho executive
unú-interpreter
For
and
eiiilitcen hundntd nnd
Mid the clerks, messenifer, and laborer in his office,
uflice. live hundred dollars.
ven tiioiwand
made li'om yeur to year,
twenty-nieight hundred and 1'orty doand mileutre of tho members
compensation
For
dolhirj.
llar.
Vbr compensation of one clerk in tho Indian of the legislativo assembly, officers, tderks, and
Iho
For compensation of
First Auditor, Cilice, employed to enable to Scretnn- of tho In- contingent expeuscB of thu osBemhly, ten thousand
mcs- - terior to carry nut tho riihdions rocrilted
and tin; clurk. niL'SHi'iiircr,
ilollars.
TfumiroiiY of 1 tail tor salaries of irovcrnor
seuger, and laborer in ins office, thirty-liv- e
five eíiíct to the seventh section ol tho act of
r three judges, and secretary, twelve thouund
iVltorn. third March, eiirld.een hundred and
thousand nine hundred and

the clerks in his office, eight thousand

For fompensntion io the public gardener, one
thousand four hundred and forty dollars.
laborers emFor compeusatiou of twenty-twployed in the public grounds and President's gar
ilcn. mineen luousaua two nunureu uoiiars.
For compensation of the keener of the western'
gate, Capitol Square, eight hundred and Bcventy-mí- x
dollars.
For compensation of two day watchmen employd in the Capitol Square, oue 'thousand two hun
dred dollnrs.
For compensation of two night watchmen employed at the President's house, one thousand two
hundred dollars.
For compensation of tho door keener at the
President's house, six hundred dollars.
'
For compensation to the assistant doorkeeper
'
"
bíx
hundred
house,
ut the President's
dollars.
For compensation of one night watchman em
lloved for tlie better protection of the bnildinirs
lying south of the Capitol, and used as public stables und carpenters' shops, six hundred dollars,
For compensation of watchman employed on
number two, bíx hundred dollars.
at the
or compensation of lour
Potomac bridge, nnd for fuel, oil, .und lamps, three
thousand two hundred andsixty-sidollars.
For compensation of two draw kerpuiB at tho
two bridgos ner s tho eastern branch of the Poto
n a nnd for fuel oil and amps, one thousand one
hundred und e ghty dollnrs.
For competiealion of the Auxiliary Guard, nnd
one lieutenant, and for fuel, oil, aud lamps, and for
twenty policemen, to bo rppointcd in tho same
thouannuel' as tin? Auxiliary tjuftrd. thirty-twsand four hundred dollars ; and that tnere be paid
to tho corporation of the city of Washington out
oi money noretoiore nppropnated tno compensation of one lieutenant of police.
r or
at thu rrcsident s house, six
hundred dollars.
,

For rent of tho surveyor General's office m Utah,
fuel, stationery, and other incidental expenses, two
thousand five hundred dollars.
For compensation of the surveyor general of
Minnesota, and the clerks in his office, eiuht thou
sand three hundred dollars.
For compelí ation of clerks in the offices of the
surveyors general, to be apportioned to them according to the exigencies of the public service, and
to oe employed in transen omg neld notes ol surveys, for the pulióse of preserving theai at the
thousand dollars.
seat of government, iwenty-fivs
in MisFor salary of the recorder
souri, five hundred dollars.
Y.Ml Dm'AitrMiiST- .- For compensation
of the
Secretary of "War, and the clerks, messenger, assistant messenger, und laborer in his olhcc, twenty-twthousand dollars.
For compensation of the clerks and meSBonger
in the omen ot tiicunjntnnt general, thirteen thousand ais hundred and forty dollars,
r or compensation ot he clerks and messenger
in the otlice ot the (pinrtermastpr general, sixteen
thousand four hundred and furtv dollars.
For compensation of the clerks and messengor
four
bountvhnds to Indians, one
For compensation of the Leonid And'-toForcoiifitigent exiien.-e- s of guid fernton-- oue m tr,e othceot
general, twelve thoudollars.
hundred
and th clerks mrwcnja'r. assistant
sand four hundred and forty dollars.
For coiiipensation of iho C'ommi.i)iimer o: I en- - thousand five hundred dollars.
messenger, und labore;- n his office, thirty-Tor
compensation
pf
salaries
tbe
clerks,
of
or
Washixotos.
For
inesseneei'. and
sions, and the ck'iiH. nie.coT.
tivu thuusand live hundred und forty doland laborers in his office, one hundred and governor, t hree jud'es, and secretary, twelve thou laborer in the office ol the commissary genenil.t.'n
lars.
thousand and lorty dollnrs.
and live nunuivd aoiiars.
nine thousand three hundred and lurtv dollar.
For compensation of tho Third Auditor, and
For conmensal ion of the clerks and messenuor
For contingent expenses of said Territory, one
Department ut the In
Contingent hxpniiscs
in the oliice of the surjeon general, five thousand
thousand five hundred dollars.
the clerks,
asit!int tne9senrrr. and terior.
office,
U'ü.tJ-liiiileago
und
of
tho members two hundred and forty dollur
dallan.
Ai.d that
,)r couipeiiaalioii
laboren iu the
Office of tíi? Hecreíarv ofthe Interior:
cl'irks, now trru. slurred by the
For compensation of the clerks, messenger, and
the tweuty-niin- )
For book?, stationer.', ami ture, fuel, liihte and of tiiJ lefri.dati.vo asseuddy, olbcers, clerks, and
tíecrutary of the Trcasuiy from tliu Third Audi- otiitr contiiifeiicies. und
books oi:d maps lor erm'iwít'iil expenses of the Uasembly, twenty thou laborer in the office ol topographical engineers,
thousand six hundred and forty dollars.
ten
tor's Olliw to oilier bureaus of Uiu Treasury De- the libmry.sis tíiou.-a- n i live limidred il.dliri.
sand dolctr.:.
op Xkiiuahka.
T;;i!i'.iroi:Y
For salaries of thu
to
For compensation of the clerks and messenger
trairfem-partment, shall ho permanently
db'.riUliti;.- For exufnsí'á'r-- packitifi.nd
those office, and tak-three judsres. and secretaiy, ten thousand in ih.J oilitv of thu chief engineer, eight thi,uaud
from th.it of the Third
iouniuls and flocun.i'nls. in puiviM.c:.1
Auditor; but not hi tie heroin rotitniwd shall be so of the pr:)Uona contained in the joint
two hundred and lorty dollars.
live liunort-i- dollars.
For compensation of the clerks and messenger
tlanu-irycoiitlnii'twl an to take fmm tin1 nfv;nl hendí of of ContTCii-tr ti... tin-- tut expenses of said Territory, one
Expenses of the CuUection of Eevenmñwn
in the office of the colonel of ordnance, twelve LiDiíft.To meet tho expenses of
this power to trunsfi? clerks tem- ei'diteon hundred mid ü ft - even, nudact February t)lllU;JliÜ
Department
collecting the
mileage
V
limmred
co;i.;,f:ii.-jtijdollars.
and
thousand
und
two
membere
forty
of
porarily from one oflico or hureuu to amitliT.
'V
the
three
fifth, eighteen hundred and
revetiue from the sale of public lands in the sevear IJepartment.
of tie k'.iey.ive
oiiicrs, clerk., and
Conlinircnt txpenses ot the
Fur computation of the Fourth Auditor, and
dollars.
ral states and territories ;
Om:e of the Secretary of War:
ooiitin.Mii
the clerks, iiiuíWí ntrur, and assistant uicsaemior in
penses of the assembly twenty thouAfTiirs:
Office fifTnilh-For salaries and commissions of recisters of
stationery, books, maps, extra land offices and receivers of
his oflicc, twenty-sisand dolíais.
For
eight hundred and
Mt;tioncrv.fi'e!.l"hU,
For
public moneys, two
clerk lure, and míseclanoons items', five thoubiind hundred and sixty-twTritarroitv ok Kassas. For salaries of roverfour dollars and seventv-twcents.
and miscellaneous iLeimuiiclc.iiiiip tvvo'tl'liie u iily
thousand seven hundred
For compensation of the Fifth Auditor, and oíí v newspaper-)- , to he liH, boiiüdmii
nor. Ilirce judirc , nl swr.taiv.ten thousnnd live five hundred dollnrs.
doilurs.
Office of thn Adjutant Qeneruli
hundred dollrn,.
the clerk.-- messenger, and laborer in hid office, fjiitlie itai. ot the oliir . 'ive t:i
For expenses of dcnositimr public moneys bv
noin.iv
biudiiie. stationery, and niis- receivers of public moneys,
For
evenly thousand eight hundred and forty dollars.
l':r couiiiifeiit pxjienscfl of wild Torritnrv. ooc
thirty thousand dolían-- .
Treathe
cellaiii'oiii it.'ius, two thousand dollm.
For compensation of the Auditor of
For cjisli fivMetn und military p.ttciit.i. loiiler thoiuiiiid live bundled dollars.
j: or inca. mm expensoa ot the several land ol- e
Ubico of the tJuartermuster Ceneml:
Department, and the clerks, HecMaiT of tho Navy, and tho clerks, nuwneer.
Forconiir'nuthui and mileaije of tbe members
sury of the
fices, th rty thousand dollars.
binding, stationery, und mis
For
messenger, assistant tnuiseiiifiT, und laborers in íusíiiant niPMcmier and labnrer iu his ollicc, Urn- - of tlm Icj.'is'ativc assembly, officers, clerks, and
compensation of the war
rvnitenHun.i-otlioiuund
hisuffico, one hundred and seventy-twcont in?etit. ex penses of tho assembly, twenty thou- cellaneous items, one thousand two hundred dol- den, clerk, physician, chaplain, assistant
thotisüüd ix htuidred dollnra.
keepers,
lars.
dollars.
three hundred and forty dollars.
sand
of
thy
m
bureau
chief
tho
ui
ifiiüidí, and matroi s of the penitentiary ot the
For
Office of the Piivnuuster General:
For compensation of the Treasurer of the T'üit-e.k'mn.titv. For salaries of the chief justice of
andih'Cki;. ;oid tho rh'rks,
of Columbiu, thirtecu thuusaud s'ix hundbinding, stutiwnery, and mis red und forty dollars.
States, and the clerks, m e en re r, n.itant
For
id'lfdjorinhisolfico,
one bun tlm supreme court, unci ehrht assjeiute juatices.
five hundit'd ilollars.
cellaneous items, five hundred dollars.
mesionTer. and laborers in tho oliice, twenty-seve"" nnd forty dolliH.
For conipunsutlun of three immectors of said
For Hilarle, un the district jmljies, one hundred
Office of the Commissary Ueuerul:
thousand three hundred und fVrly dollars.
Fur compenti"!! of the chief of the lnmtm of
penitentiary, seven hundred and fifty dollars.
For blank bouks, bitiding, btatioiiery, and misForcimienitinii of the llegister of tho Trea- ordnance and livdraCTio hy. and the eWl?d, uim- - and tbirleen thousand two hundred und fifty dorur no Mippuu unu iiiainiainancu oi saiu
'
u.si;tiint mea
cellaneous items, one thousand two hundred dol
sury, and the clerks
twelve thousand llar.
f.'Lir, and laborer In bin olhcc,
a y, six thousnnd two hundred and ninety-sithoiiiiuid three liumlred and furtvd'dlnrf.
For nalnrv of the circuit judge of California, six lars.
and Yiorers in bin ufiicu,
cents.
uoiiars uuu iwciny-uvOffice of the Chief Eneinecr:
nine hundred and forty dolluru,
of .the chiel oftne Imrenu of thousand dollars.
Forcompensittiin
For payment oí m ssengtrs of the respective
mis- nnd
bindim,
chief
stationery,
of iho Soücit'tr r f Iho Ti
of
tho
For
justice
salaries
of
District
the
For compeii-ati'iFor
ami
the
tor
and
miction. 'N;!;ii!r.eiit.
states lor conveying to the sent of government tha
i,i his ol'i'-eund thu clerks and
judges, and the judges ce;laU2ous items, including two daily W ustungton votes fit tho olettjrs cf th) said states for Presiand of Columbia thu
and lh clerk:,
nevi'iiteen thousand uno lutnd.'eJ and furty dol- hbun'n in l is ofTi";. t'.venty-üiihw of tbe criminal court and tbe orphans' court, fif- papers, nine hundred dollars.
dent and
of the United States,
lar.!.
Office of tlie burgeon General:
teen thousand seven hvndred and fifty dollars.
hundred and fi.rt'.'dnüa!-twentj tliousuud dollars.
For compensation of the Cummii'in!!For blnnk books, bindimr. stationery, and misof the clcrk-i- . mesneiiirer, nnd
i'orc
Omw. or tiik Attorxkv Ukxekal. For salaSrc. 2. And be it further enacted, That
tonn. and the
me5eiieir, andj'ibnr.'r in laborer in the bureau of provisions and clothilifr. ries of the A ttorncy ( ieneral Assistant Attorney cellaneous it 'iiis, four hundred dollars.
thn twentv-thirsection of the act entitled "An
Office of Colonel of Ordnance:
hia oflice. twenty lhiiwmid four Inmored and forty
" it t loutanu enrht itim nxl ami lorty (ioiiare.
lieneiid, and the clerks and message in his office,
legalizing and making apinprintions for audi
act
binding, stationery, and mis
dolían.
For
ir'or cumpr nsaiion of the chief uf the bureau of s;'vpntcon thousand five hundred dollars.
nccoesiiry oojecis as nave been usually included in
and medicine and BunrpiT, and the clerks, messenjier,
five hundred dollars.
items,
cellaneous
For compensation of the clerks, niesien-rFor continifent expenses of thu oilico of the
laborer of the
lioaid, nine thuibiuul and Un'rcr in his offke.uiiiL' t!io'.ur.iid live hunUfiice ol tho Colonel of Topographical Engineers: the general appropriation bills without authority
Atlornev tje u'Ril. two thousand dollars.
binding, stationery, und mis of law. and to fix and provide for cortnin incidentwobundrod and furty dollar.
For
dred dollars.
For purchase of law and necessary books for the
items, une thousuud two hundred dol tal expenses of the departments and offices of the
cellaneous
Contingent F.iioiiies of the Treasury
Contiiifríínt Kxppnsoí. o? the Nay Pepnrtmrnt.
Attornuv i einrai, uve thousand Co lurs,
iiorpriiment and for other purposes." approved
uucp or ta?
ni iw .avy;
For the purchase of deficient ttite reports and lars
In the olliep or the Secretary of tbo TreaRury.
Foi'.tiik Gknkkai. Pn.rosw OF TH1Í Xor.Tii- 'itith August. H'2,h hereby repealed: And the
newspnFor
biudin?. Httitiomtry,
laws prior to
September, eighteen
For competiration ol Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized to
Btationery, bindinj. pers, jiei'indicula, and misee! la neons
For copyinsr,
two hundred and fifty, patent and other records; tract wi;sr Executive ItiiLDixo.
watchnjeii and two laborers of the North pay, out of any moneys in the treasury not otherealine ahins1 retritern, trMwlatinar foreign lanirua- - titoiwinil ecrht nun'tPii ami lurtv itoiiur...
books and blank books for this and the district four
wise appropriated, such amount as may by him bo
advertiain?. and extra clerk hire of prepnnnp
IÍCÍI,
liurenu of Yards nnd Ducks:
statione- west Executive iluildmg, three thousand six luui
land ónices; biudiiur tints und
regarded as reasonable and just for the rent of the
and cnllftctliifr information to belaid bafore I'on- dred dollars.
For Htationorv. books,
ry, furniture, und repines of ame. nnd miscellanenid clerkn to
employed onlyduinifr the hundred doilr.
For fuel, liuht, and miscellaneoui items, foUi rooms occupied by ho United Slates courts at
prefis
ous items, including two of the daily city newsLos Angolns. California, from the 27th October,
Hal's.
indispeneably
when
do
Mmian of Oon?reM, or
Utireau of Orduanop and !ydriviT.phy:
papers, to be filed bound, and (ivserved fur the thotkiind
1854, to the 5th August. Itíólj: Provided, That
fiwaarvto aiiable the deuai'tmont to uiiawer some
tnlionorr, itñd' nuscellaiieonf
For
in
liho of tin? office; also, for contingent expenses,
Fun TIIK OESERAl. I'L'II POSES OF THE IJlILDISO the whole amount
paid shall nut exceed tho sum
call made by either house' of UonjjrPM) at one sea- - Items, seven hundred and (llty(l"llii.J.
addition, under swuiup land act of
coitsnu ov F and Skvkstketii Stheets. For com- of three thousand dollars,
pncnreMra
nnuno
mon to tie aiisweri'ü at anotucr;
Itepairs: .September, eighleeu hundred and lii'ty, mibt:uy pensntion of superintendent, four watchmen, and
Bureau of Construction. Kipiinninit.and
clerk shall receive moro than three dollar! and
it further marled, That
Set. 3. And
mationerv, printiujf, and mis- boiuitv acts of
For
.September, eighteen two laborers for Bald building, three thousand
and one third Oftita nor dov for the cellaneous items, e'nrht humiml doiis;s.
all purchases and contracts for supplies or services
March, eif;h- liundiTil and iiflv. nnd
liumlied and fiftv dollars.
and
for
employed
necessarily
actually
and
time
Bureau of Provinionf and Uohunv:
nnd act
teen hundred and
For fuel, compensation of firemen, and miseel-- in any of the departments of the government, exmiscellaneous items, twelve thoiHund dollars.
tniimi'-rvand niÍ':ela:i:'ou
For
foe the Inn ;;out tUuns, rour' thousand
hundred and
eight hundred dob cept for personal services, when the public exigen
In the oflicc of the First Comptroller:
fies do not require tho immediate delivery of the
Item?, seven hundred dollar..
loav-r.vsatisfacía u ot
iramia
a
bindiuir stationery,
For furniture,
and íur?;';. :
Ibirean 01 Medi-iu- 1
Navy Pepahtment,
For coinpiuisuílon of thci article or articles, or performance of tlie service,
thuesund dolar .
public dor limante, Htntn and Territorial Statutes,
and
F'-inri
tal
fnvl, lights, nnd
iden
For
expenses attend- statutes for the office uf the Attorney Ociieral shall be made by advertising, a sufficient time prei..!,. I,...,
- ...
JL..,
i
viously, for proposals respecting the same. When
aim mismiancoiis iu'iua, vuv wiumhu cihv
items, four hundred niid fifty dollar.
ing the name, including pay of lui
five hundred dollars.
dollars.
immediate delivery or performance is required by
Fortius aKKKi.li. pi Hffwa ov tub Soi.tiihtkt thousand dollars.
For fuel and labor for the office of the Attorucv
In the office of the Second Comptrullor:
of four
the public exigency, tlm article or service required
KsccrííVK Hi'ii.Diwi. For coiHpci!.-iiti'.Pension Ollicc:
General, five hundred dollar.
For bluiik.lwokfi, biudiuff, stationary, pay for watchmen nf the PonUnvt'St e.wcutive building,
For stationery, bindiuir books, furniture, nnd
For furniture nnd bonkenses for office of At tor may be procured by open purchase or contract st
Constitution,
tobe
and
Intellipeneer
dolhu-sNational
the
the places and in the manner in which such arti
two tiuiuiiiud four hundred
tho suini', miscelianoiis items, including nev General, three hundred dollar.
filed and preserved for tho two of the oflice, oilice
For 'ontinrent Kxpons of said linihlinvlz.:
two daily city neu'sjinpers, to be filed, bound, aud
or lerral assistance and oilier neccsnrv exiunv cles are usually bought and sold, or such services
furniture, and miscellaneous ituuu, ouo thuusaud
For labor, fuel. li;rht. f.v.ñ wiwAhmm items, iri'bei't'd foj the toe of the oliice, and ior en grav- (litures in the di'iHuud of private land claims mi encaged between individuals. No contract or purtwo hundred dollars.
chase shall hereafter be made unless the samo be
three tho'wind nine hundred and thirteen dollnrs. ing und retouching plates fur bounty land
Lulitormn,ten thousuud dolluis,
In tho olT.ce of the Fiwt Auditor:
Post Okfh'I! Dev m "íest: For eonieenHtioii
For
printing and binding the same, also fur exand other extraordinary expenses of authorized bylaw, or be under an appropriation
furnolTice
bindin?. stutionery,
For
icral. three Assist nnt Fiwt panses in removing the oltice from Seveuleenth to Califomin land claims, twenty thousand dollars.
of tho Pos I master-Cudequule to its fulfilment, except in the War nnd
ineludintr Hibscrip- iture, and miellnneona
aswt-mand li. clerks in.".seng-rScventJi Sleet and for furniture in the nuw oilice,
For S'llaev of the reporter of the decisions of isavy iJcpnrtments, lor clothing, subsistence, lor-t"jid
lion for ('onstilution and National Inteiliirtjuei-rlaborer
of
watchmen,
and
dollars.
tlmiifand
twenty-fivthousand
three hundred age, fiel, quarters or transportation, which, howevthi Supreme Court, one
mebienE.T.
to bnfilwlfiir the use of the office, one thousand departmeu, on" hundred ami
thousand
er, shall not exceed the necessities of the current
;ars.
For pompi'n?ntion of t!io Commissioner of Pub-li- e
fivo hundred didtiH.
IJuilding?, aud the clerk and messenger in his
For one hundred and fifty copies of volume year. No anus, nor military nupplios whatever,
In the oliicn of the Second Auditor:
Con indent F:;penie;i rf said Dcntrtmcut:
office, Tour ihouKind two hundred dollurs.
winch are ot a patented invention, shall be pur
o
JJuward.s
of
l.eporlsof
twenl
decisions
binding stationery, office
For
and tfntioiierv, frel
For
the, Supreme Court of the Lulled States to bo chased, nor tho right of using or applying any patpinii,dmwings,nnil
cor stulionerv,
and niihceUiieous items, including two of for the Cencral 1'
ofilcn
wilding, Including the oilier coiiticgenl expenses of thu office of thu furnished by the reporter thereof to the Str.te Po ented invention, unless the same shall be author
the daily city newfipopers, to bn Hied, bound, and Audi's oflicc. oil. ÍTJ3, and caudK priming, ihiy CnauuUjutuT of Public lluildings, two hundred purtnieiit for distribution according to existing feed by law, and the appropriation therefor explicpresvrvod for the use of tho office, onu thousand watchman, and
jniscilaiioiui iwms, tor repairs and iiftv cbdlni'S,
Lws. seven hundred ami fifty dollars.
itly set forth that it is for such patented inveution.
two hundred dollars,
For compensation of the district nttumeys, elevuf the Uciieral Í.'o4 u.Tice buildinfj, for ollicc furnPruviivons Gi:vki:al axp their Cleivíh.- For
Skc, 4. And
further enacted. That
In the ollico of the Fourth Auditor:
for keet-initure, glazing. pai)it.'m:cwlutwasliuijítind
t
luni
fund
hundred
and
eipht
dollars.
fifty
en
compeiiHation of the surveyor general of Illinois
the Secretory of War be, and ho is hereby, authorFor stationery, hooks, binding, lubor, and mid
and funuiecs hi order, lifteen and Missouri, tind tho clerics In his office, five
the
For
ihemarshultuu thousuud ized to pay out of the unexpended bnlnnco of apceliancuiis items, one tleiusotid dollar.
thousand doiicrs.
four hundred dollars.
thousuud citrht hundred nnd twenty dollars.
propriation for the war debt of the State of Cali
Jn tho ollino of the Fifth Audiiar:
For wntrh-uirKxTr.N'Htov.
(JiíSícn.M.
For defraying thu expenses ofthosuprnmo, cir- fornia, mudo by the last section of tho act
For compensation of the surveyor general of
approved
binding, Blatiuiieiy, oITil-For
enrineer. (for steam cnirines. laborers, furl, 1iuisiuim, and iiio clerks m his oihee, lour ttiou cuit, and districts courts of the United States, inentitled "An act making approAugust 5th,
fundi nn, carnet iutr. ntul miscellaneous expctiacs, iraa, candiM. roprira of furniture, and for mimadla-noucluding the Pisirict of Columbia; also for jurors
sand live hundred (lobars.
for
of
tho
for
support
priation
the
the year
army
a which are included two daily newspaper, eilit
items, ten thousand dollars.
of und witnesses, in uid of the funds arising from ending 30th June, 1855," any outstanding nnd un1'or compensation of the surveyor
hundred dollar.
l' or pa- lJrinliu'jf.'i' k.'Wilrca DajtaHmen(x-Norma, and t iic clerks inlus oliice, live tuousaud lines. Penalties, nnd forfeitures incurred in the fis paid bonds nnd coupons issued by snld State, for
hi the office of tho Treasurer:
departments,
cal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred
ar ami printing for th
five hundred dollr.rs.
snid war debt prior to the passage of said act, but
binding, stationery, aud
For
annual estimates of fipproprintions,
and previous years; and likewise for
For compensation of tho surveyor general of and sixty-onhewwg cíate subsequest to the 1st day of January,
dollars.
thousand
items,
one
cellaoeuus
printing: and binding of the annual Wisconsin nnd Iowa, nnd tho clerks in his office, defraying the expenses of suits in which the Unit18)4 : rrottdaJ, I hat no payment Bhnll be made
luv
Htrttmpiit oi commerce anu navraimn ui uie i. lin eight thousand three hundred dollars.
in un- ni'
ed States are concerned, and of prosecutions for
beyond thu unexpended amount of said appropriabooks for rwording
ruling and
thousand doilurs.
od States,
For compensation of the surveyor general of! ottences committed aeainst the I mteu htntes. and tion Jnow remaining in the treasury ; and also, that
and
of
commerce
nhstracts
quarterly
collectow'
Mint of the I 'n Hid Amca
Oregon, and the chirks iu his oliice, seven thou-- , for the sale keeping of prisoners, one million of there lie poid out of any money m tho treasury
and blank abstracts fur tiieir use.
dollars.
of the director, sand five hundred dollars.
At iDA(riK')Aiii.--Forsiilar- ier
not otherwise appropriated, the sum of twenty-twbindinrr. ami stationery, airnii?ing and
For the detection and brinpinir to trial of per thousand dollars, or so much thereof as
and
seven
refiner,
For rent of surveyor ifonerars ollicc in Oregon,
treasurer, assayor, melter and
may bo
binding cancoUed m.iriue pupors, cases for oifieial
doi fin 1, books, stationery, und other incidental ex sons engaged in counterfeit ing the coin of the required, for extra compensation and salaries to
hundred
uinu
thousand
ven
went
t
clerks,
papers, and records, and mucelldiiQuu items,
Unted cuites, to be expended under the direc- the district judges ol taiitornia, under the
pcnscs.two thousand dollars.
lurs.
thoufour
provioffice fomiture and caqwling,
Fnr compensation of the surveyor general of tion of tho Secretary of the Treasury, ten thou sions of the seventh section of the act entitled
Fur wasea of workmen and aujustcrs,
sand dollar.
Culifomm. and the dorks in his office, filtcen thou- sand dollars.
dollura.
thousand
Jurisdiction
define
and
resmlate
the
net
An
bind-tnof
to
Tíovtirt.
Fur
Lmrff-Hn- r
includ sand five hundred dollars.
For salaries of tho as- tho district courts of the United States in Califor
Independent Treasury.
For incidental and coiitinernt
ititiontjrt rnisci'llanooos expenses, and postFor rent of surveyor generals office in Califorsistant treasurers of tlie United States at Now nia, in regard to the survey and location of Caliing wnítage, in addition w omer avaiiaoiu uuiuk,
Hiujdreu fluuars.
nia, fuel, bonks, stationery, and other incidental York, Boston, Charleston, nnd St. Louis, sixteen fornia private laud claims, approved June, flCthl
of tV
rwitlvc M- thirty tuousaud dollars.
I'nri)'
tU
J
Ftt Ion i'l thp ti ll. Iimr wcupi il by tb
tftr
18(i(
For specimens uf ores and coins to be reserved expenses, including pay ol messenger, two thou- thousnnd five hundred dollars.
Atlurwf iM'rMl wd thv Umi Aiiim.c.-i- '.ir
dollars.
sand five hundred dollars.
hundred
For additional salaries of the treasurer of the
at the mint, three
AppnovKD,Juno23, 1860.
of twalve watchman and eleven laborers of the
of the surveyor general of mint at Philadelphia of one thousand dollars, and
Forcumpeii'-aliotransnnrtation of bullion irom the Iov
For
Bouthoast Executive liuilding, thirteen .thou&aud
mint for Washington Territory, and tho clerliB in his office, of the treasurer of the branch mint ut New Orleans
office to the United Stales
York
eight bunuvt'd dollars.
seven thonsuml dollnrs.
of live hundred doilurs, oue thousand five hundred CKjtp, aXXXIX.
An Act In Rotation Ut SIímIoh Claim
coinage, five thousand dollnrs.
it
For contingent expenses of said building, fuel,
AVash- - aunara.
For otlico rent
HttUll hie. Mario, MicMkm.
eolanes
At San FranciM, CtHfornia,Yor
Hcht, and miscellanooiu items, ten thousand dot
Hnlnries of five nf the additional clerks au
ington Terrritory, fuel, books, stationeiy; and oth
For
tnclter
and
treasurer,
awayer,
superintendent,
(Ae
of
Be tmrM by
Strut and Horn o Renrtttntativttúf
Mars.
Am.
thorized by tbe acts of tith August, lf)4fi, nnd paid
and live clerks, thirty thousand five er incident ull expenses, two thousand bve
iif Oangrm fliifliiWefl. That llio missionary claims referDiPARTMisT or TRi Intiir.or. For componsft refiner, coiner,
dollars.'
under nets of Pith Amnist, lBW. 'M March. Idol.
' tioo of the Hecretary of the Interior, and the hundred dollars.
fourth
in
red
section
to
the
of
the
26th
compensation
surveyor
of
of
act
yencral
Iho
of and ad March, 1855, five thousand seven hundred
For
For wanes of workmen and iuljusLers,iiinet
clerks, messenger, assistant messenger, watchmen,
New Mexico, and the clerks in his office, seven, dollars.
Beptenihor,'18f0, entitled
And act providing for
thousand nine thousand nine hundred und twenly eight dollars.
and laborers in his office, thirty-sithousand dollnrs
For salary of additional clerk in office of assis the elimination and settlement of claims for land
expenses,
mciuii
and
conungeiiL
fbilllirs.
For incidental
t he surveyor general's office in New tant treasurer at Boston, ono thousand two hun
rent
of
For
toouier avaiuuue inmis,
at tlie Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan," and reportod
For compensation of the Commissioner of the Inir wastage, iLin addition
lntn.liuiil .iriil fnrW flnl. Mexico, fool, books, Btatioiiery. aud other incident...1
dred dollars
"
" f...if """"
im
and the recorder, draughts- twemv-uniCieneralliindtHlice.
al expenses, two thousnnd five hundred dollars.
salary of clerks, mossongerl. and watchmen upon by the register and received at Sault Ste
For
cent.
twenty-onInrs and
man, clerk, meweugers. assistant messengitrs,
For compensation of translator iu the office of in the office of the assistant treasurer at isew Marie, pursuant to said act, shall be entitled to
rorsaiann ui
Aaav Office, ieie
watchmen, and laborers in his oliice. one hunthousand nine hun- - the surveyor general ot ISew Mexico, one thousand York, thirteen thousand nine hundred dollars.
nnd clerk, twenty-fou- r
recognition and confirmation in the same manner
thousand eiht hundred
dred and seventy-thre- e
dollars and six cents.
four hunlred and
For salaries of nine supervising and fifty local
'
'
dred dollars.
and ntiietv dollars.
Fur compensation of the snrveyor general of inspectors, appointed uuder act atltli August. 1852, and on the same terms as claims of individual.
thousand
of workmen, twenty-fou- r
Forwagos
v.ip n.i.lit'ir.tiid elerlr In the Uenernl UndOiTice.
Knnsns and isenrasKa, ami the clerks in his office, for the better protection of the fives of nussenirers therein provided for ; and upon tlie final approval
underthuuet of third March, one thousand eight dollars.v-by steamboats, with traveling nnd other expenses of the said claims, as provided in the eighth
íOWmmi.
For salaries of tuwnntend- - eight thousnnd three hundred dollars.
ai
sechundred aud liftvUv. aiiuitiug bounty land, and
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